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bond
election
■Commissioners 

set Jan. 21,1995 
for jail bond vote
B y C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

> County Commissioners had a 
full agenda to deal with at Mon
day's meeting o f the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court, 
which included adopting Satur- 
(|^, Jan. 21,1995, as the date for 
i£]^nd election concerning the 

Jail.
ti^mmissioners also gave 

ttl^r approval to retaining the 
sQVices o f 1st Southwest Com- 
pwby as financial advisors for 
the bond election, i f  it passes, 
and to the law firm o f Bicker- 
staff, Heath & Smiley as legal 
consultants for the proposed 
bond election.

The dollar amount specified 
in the motion to approve the 
January bond election is for up 
to 15.5 million.

The current jail plan calls for 
a one-story building (192 beds) 
to include office space for a jail 
administrator and an assistant.

On a recent visit to Big 
Spring, Aguirre Associates gave 
commissioners an estimate o f 
how much the jail, including 
site preparation, construction, 
fees, etc., would cost. The esti
mated cost is just over $5.4 mil
lion.

According to estimates by 
Aguirre Associates, it will cost 
about $425,000 to demolish the 
Permian Building. This would 
include asbestos abatement and 
the excavation and filling of 
basements, a function the city 
w ill perform because o f its com
mitment to it last spring.

The $5.4 million estimate also 
includes $50,000 for improve
ments to utilities, roads, land
scaping, parking, etc.

The structure is estimated to 
be 41,360 square feet with build
ing construction costs, includ
ing a vehicle Sallyport, inmate 
processing, inmate housing, jail 
support, and inmate recreation . 
e^thnat^ at $4,446,460.

r-Services, including a survey, 
9 ^  investigation and testing, 
architectural and engineering 
fees and reimbursables are esti- 
OMted at $381,610.

^'Ihimiture and equipment, 
including food service and laun- 
tjry equipment, recreation 
^f^ipment, educational equip- 
^ ^ t ,  and accessories and mis- 
beuaneous items are estimated 
to be $139,500.
.jBreaking down all estimated 
(M ts, the new jail will cost 
t^proximately $107.50 per 
square foot or $23,158 per bed.
^i^chitects indicated a few 

neieks ago that the $6.4 million 
cost Is just a preliminary esti- 
m'ate and could increase or 
decrease depending on final 
pUmm.

PO O L S H A R K

HaraM plMto by Tbn Appal
Joseph Olivera lines up his shot before hitting the cue ball as 
he was playing a game of pool in the Big Spring Boy's Club 
Thursday afternoon.

Chamber names group 
to find new director
By C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce has assembled a 
search committee to fill the 
position of Executive Vice Pres
ident Terry Burns, who submit
ted his resignation Nov. 2.

Burns had been with the 
chamber for about a year and a 
half and was recently renomi
nated for and accepted as the 
executive vice president for 
1995.

At the time of his resignation 
Burns said, '1 have submitted 
by resignation basically for per
sonal reasons."

The newly announced search 
committee consists of Chairman 
Jim Weaver, incoming presi
dent; Frances Wheat, president 
elect for 1996; Polly St. Clair, 
Proud Citizens Committee; 
Tommy Billalba, Ghicano Golf 
Association; David Wrinkle, 
KBST; Joe Pickle, Colorado 
River Municipal Water District; 
Margaret Trevino, Hispanic 
Women for Progress; and 
Clarance Hartfleld Jr., NAACP.

Ex-officio members Include 
current Chamber o f Commerce 
President Jeff Morris and First 
Vice President Cheri Sparks.

The committee w ill be accept-

Woman files suit 
against hospital
By K ELLIE JO N E S ____________
Staff Writer

A former Stanton resident is 
suing the Martin County Hospi
tal, two doctors, a nurse and 
operating room technician 
claiming a sponge was left Ui 
her abdomen after surgery.

Cruz Sanchez, who now lives 
in Austin, underwent surgery 
in August 1992. Dr. Thomas 
Cecil Miller and Dr. Srirama- 
murthy Subbaraman removed 
her gallbladder and part of her 
large intestine.

According to the lawsuit filed 
in 118th District Court, "For the 
next 22 months, Sanchez com 
plained of intermittent pains. 
Finally, an X-ray revea l^  the

presence of a foreign body.
"Sanchez subsequently had 

surgery for removal of a 
retained sponge, drainage of an 
abscess in the area of the 
sponge and lysis of adhesions 
on or about June 29, 1994. The 
defendants negligently left the 
foreign body/sponge in the oper
ative field."

Sanchez is suing the hospital. 
Dr. Miller, Dr. Subbaraman, 
Margarite Davis, R.N. and Char
lie Gonzales, operating room 
technician. Gonzales died in 
October; Sanchez' lawyer, Jay 
Winckler, says the settlement 
will be taken from Gonzales' 
estate if necessary.

The lawsuit also states, "As a 
result of the defendants' negli

gence, (Sanchez) has suffered 
from physical pain, mental 
anguish and physical impair
ment. She has also sustained a 
loss of earning. She has 
Incurred merlical bills for the 
care and treatment of the 
injuries caused by the defen
dants' negligence which were 
reasonable in cost and neces
sary for her proper care and 
treatment."

Winckler is asking for actual 
damages as specifically set out 
in the pleading, for prejudgment 
and postjudgment interest at the 
maximum amounts and for the 
longest time permitted by law, 
for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief to

Please see SUIT, page 2

Trial in baby’s death delayed
By K ELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer

STANTON - The trial of an 
illegal alien from Mexico 
charged with murder has been 
delayed.

Yolanda Guzman Bargas, 16, 
was arrested April 2 and 
charged with killing 22-montli- 
old Shaniece Serna) Walker of 
Stanton. Bargas was employed 
by the girl's family as a babysit
ter.

Bargas' court-appointed attor
ney was stricken with cancer 
and had to drop out of the case

before the trial was to begin 
Nov. 21. District Judge Robert 
Moore granted a continuance.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
says the prosecution is ready to 
go ahead with the trial at any 
time, but Bargas' new attorney, 
Wayne Basden, needs time to 
prepare his case.

Earlier this year, Bargas was 
certified to stand trial as an 
adult and was indicted by a 
grand jury for murder. She 
remains In the Martin (Jounty 
jail without bond.

On the night of April 1,

Shaniece was rushed to Martin 
County Hospital after her par
ents returned from work and 
was told by Bargas the toddler 
was sick.

Autopsy reports show 
Shanieee died from blunt force 
injuries to (he head and 
abdomen a few hours after 
being brought to the hospital.

The certification of Bargas as 
an adult is being appealed and 
Martin County Attorney Jim 
McGilvrey says the Eighth Dis
trict Court o f Appeals has not 
returned a decision yet.

T he committee 
... is anticipat
ing a new 

executive vice presi
dent being hired 
before the annual 
banquet scheduled 
for Jan. 5, 1995.

ing applications locally and 
nationally and is anticipating a 
new executive vice president 
being hired before the annual 
banquet scheduled for Jan. 5, 
1995. Interested applicants 
should contact the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Morris said filling Burns' 
position would not be easy but 
the goal is to retain a high-qual
ity person as executive vice 
president. He added that he will 
do everything he can to see that 
the needs o f Burns and the 
chamber are met during this 
transition.

The executive vice president 
serves as the chief financial 
officer for the chamber, as well 
as in several other capacities 
with chamber activities.

M EN  A T W O R K

H arM  |rtwto by Tim Appal
Workers push a finished metal skeleton off the assembly area as work continues on the Inter
state 20 t^ g a -w id e n ln g  project east of Big Spring. Th e  structure will become a part of the corv- 
creta pylons that hold the bridge.

fifexas Trivia
•What is the largest 
^canyon in Texas?

r M e  Dure

Whafs the iargaat 
-leeordad hurricane 
to hi Texas?

I n d e x

Abby__ ____
Claaaifieds..
ComIca ____
Horoacope....
Nation___ ...
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Sports_____
Texae ......... .
World ..........
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

N a t i o n :
Republicans who 
couldn't in the 
news are suddenly 
mobbed by reporters.
Democrats who once 
inhabited the big 
offices are bracing 
themselves for mors 
humble times. It’s as if 
Election Day had 
turned the Cipitol on 
its dome. See page 5.

World: a  strong earthquake leveled villanes^on a 
central Philippine island today, but most of the 45 peo
ple who died ware swept aAray by a tidal wt.ve. See 
page 4.

S t a t e

Gun bill
A bill that would allow Texans to 
carry concealed handguns went 
nov^ere with Gov. Ann Richards i 
1993, but (3k)v.-elect George W. Bu' 
said Monday he would sign such legislation into 
law. See page 3.

Hispanic named
Gov.-elect George W. Bush named a Hispanic 
leader from South Texas as his first major 
appointment Monday: Cameron County Judge 
Tony Garza, picked to be Bush s secretary of 
state. See page 3.

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow

A  Highs 

Lows T

Mostly cloudy
Tonight, partly doudy. Low in the 
mid 30s. Light east wind. 
Permian Basin Forecast 

Wednesday: Mostly doudy. 
High in the lo\^r 60s. Southeast 
wind 10-15 mph.

Thursday: Mostly doudy, 
chance of rain, highs in the low 
70s.

FrfcJay: Qeariirg, cooler. Highs 
in the mid 60s.
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Commissioners OK 
Nov. 8 eiection results
By C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

At Monday's meeting of the 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court, commissioners accepted 
canvas votes ftx>m the Nov. 8 
election and approved minutes 
o f the Oct. 24 meeting.

A review of the election 
results showed that a total o f 
8,280 out o f Howard County's 
15,121 registered voters cast bal
lots and 3,283 (39.6 percent) of 
those were ballots that were 
cast early.

Precincts 101, 106-112 reported 
338 ballots caist on Nov. 8 and 
133 early; 102, 107, and 108 
reported 199 ballots, 79 early;
103 reported 47 ballots, 17 early;
104 reported 42 ballots, 16 early;
105 reported 55 ballots, 23 early; 
203 reported 353 ballots, 377 
early; 202 and 204 reported 476 
ballots, 409 early; 205 reported 
235 ballots, 212 early; 207 report
ed 531 ballots, 215 early; 208 
reported 81 ballots, 11 early; 301, 
302 and 306 reported 408 ballots, 
364 early; 303 and 305 reported 
666 ballots, 416 early; 304 report
ed 234 ballots, 162 early; 401,402, 
and 410 reported 332 ballots, 332 
early; 403 reported 364 ballots, 
260 early; 404 reported 214 bal
lots, 71 early; 405 reported 116 
ballots, 82 early; 406 reported 48 
ballots, nine early; 407 reported 
38 ballots, 21 early; 408 reported 
28 ballots, five early; and 
precinct 409 reported 192 bal
lots, 69 early.
A T  A GLANCE:

Other action taken at Mon
day's meeting of the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court 
includ^;

•Awarding the county's office 
supply bid to L&H Office Sup
ply.

•Awarding the low bid for 
tires and tubes to Goodyear.

•Approving three line-item 
transfers from last year's bud
get.
•Approving the purchase of 28 

safety vests for employees in the

Suit

County Road department at 
$39.95 each. The county is 
receiving a $10 discount on each 
vest if  everyone in the depart
ment wears one.

•Awarding the boiler repair 
bid for the Howard County 
Library to Bailer Boiler Works 
in Lubbock. Bailer Boiler 
Works meets American Stan
dards of Mechanical Engineer
ing (ASME) standards.

•Approving a request by 
Meridian Oil for a pipeline 
crossing on Longshore Road 
and Highway 33.

•Reappointing Melinda Her
nandez to the 911 Emergency 
Board for a two-year term.

•Approval of the sale of the 
property located at 1500 E. Fifth 
Street.

•Approval o f the sale of Tract 
11 ft'om Section 42, block 32, T-1- 
N, in Howard County. Property 
was owned by an Individual in a 
trust capacity, but the county 
now owns it and taxes continue 
to accrue.

A request has been made by 
an individual to purchase the 
property for $500, which would 
leave the county liable for about 
$1,300 in back taxes.

Commissioners agreed to the 
sale under the condition that it 
be a deed without warranty, 
which would allow the potential 
owner to research the deal and 
back out if  he so chooses 
because there is a problem with 
the legal description of the land.

According to County Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson and Drew 
Mouton, the county's legal rep
resentative in such matters, this 
deal would clear the tax roll of 
all delinquent taxes.

•Approval o f renewing the 
Recor contract and agreement 
for secure long-term detention 
o f juvenile offenders. Howard 
County is currently in agree
ment with facilities in Fort 
Stockton and Sweetwater.

•Commissioners denied a 
request by Precinct 1 Constable 
Zeke Valles for a deputy consta
ble.

Continued trom page 1

which Sanchez may be justly 
entitled.

"We will probably settle this 
out o f court. The liability is 
pretty clear because the surgi
cal sponge was left in my 
client," Winckler said. Winckler 
is seeking an undetermined 
amount o f money for Sanchez.

Attorney Mark Holbrook is 
representing the hospital, Davis 
and Gonzales. He said he is

O bituaries
Ina Newsom

Services for Ina Mae Newsom, 
76. Big Spring, w ill be 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 17, 1994, at Nal- 
ley-Pickle A  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. E.L. Newsom, 
of Hamilton, ofDciating. Inter
ment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Newsom died Sunday, 
Nov. 13, in a local hospital.

She was born on May 5, 1918, 
in Columbia. La., and married 
Floyd D. Newsom on Dec. 22, 
1934, in Big Spring. He preceded 
her in death on March 1, 1989. 
She grew up and attended 
school in Polar. She and her late 
husband formed in the Veal- 
moor community for 42 years 
before moving to Big Spring in 
the early 1960's.

Survivors Include three sons: 
Jim Newsom, Dean Newsom, 
both o f Big Spring, and Dan 
Newsom, Hamilton; a daughter. 
Natalie Roberts, Big Spring; a 
brother: Earl Peterson, Oak 
Grove, La.; a sister M ittie 
Thomas, Alpine; 13 grandchil

dren; and 21 great-grandchil
dren.

She was also preceded in 
death by five brothers.

The family suggests memori
als to: Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center, P.O. Box 2213, Big 
Spring. Texas 79721-2213.

Maxie Irland

MYERS&SMFTH
FUNERAL HOME  

A  CHAPEL
267-8288
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Funeral services for Mrs. 
Maxie Grace Dingus Irland, 
Abilene, w ill be 10 a.m., 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1994, at 
First United Methodist Church 
in Munday with Rev. Don Whet- 
sell offleiating. Burial w ill be in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction o f 
McCauley-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Irland died Monday, 
Nov. 14, at her home in Abilene.

She was bom Jan. 11,1910, in 
Comanche. She married Maritm 
Blair Irland on June IS, 1945, in 
Fort Worth. She had lived the 
last four years in Abilene. Prior 
to that, she lived in Munday and 
in Big Spring. She was a mem
ber o f United Grace Methodist 
Church in Abilene.

Survivors include her hus
band: Marion Blair Irland; a 
daughter: Ina Merle, Stausburg, 
lU; two sisters: Merle Dingus. 
Munday. and Rita Longbotham, 
Bloomington, Indians; one 
brother Bill Dingus, Pampa; 
four grandchildren; and <me 
great-granddaughter.

She was larecedad in death by 
one sister, Ina Cowan and one 
brother, Henry Clay Dingus.

Nalley-Ĉckle A Ufelch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood CInpel
9MGIK0C

Ina Mae Newsoia,76, died 
Snaday. Services will be 4:00 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& W elch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park

B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
Police In Brief

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•SENAIDA TORRES, 26 o f 
8i>$ N. Aylsford, was arrested on 
outstanding IocjbI warrants.

•STEVEN EDWARD
SCHAFER, 29 no address given, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•KEVIN LYNN LARKEY, 26 
o f 1402 Nolan, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•ROBBERY in the 300 block 
o f East 11th.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1100 block o f Wood and in 
the 1800 block o f Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1700 block of 
Wasson and 400 block o f Gregg.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
.WITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
In the 1600 block o f East Marcy. 
The complainant told officers 
someone he knew hit him on 
the forehead with a metal tire 
tool. He was treated and 
released ftx>m the hospital.

•STALKING in the 2600 block 
o f Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1800 block o f Scur
ry.

•ASSAULT in the 700 block of 
East 11th.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block o f Osage.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
300 block o f Edwards. A citation 
for failure to yield right-of-way 
at a stop sign was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1000 block of Baylor. A citation 
for backing without safety was 
issued.
•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 

intersection o f East 11th and 
Nolan. Citations for no driver's 
license, following too closely, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and follure to 
leave information at an acci
dent.

TSTA sponsors 
book program

D id y o u  W in? PICK 3: 8. 9 ,4

■  Markets
The Texas State Teachers 

Association o f Howard County 
is sponsoring a program "Book 
Time for Kids’ at the Big Spring 
Mall on Nov. 19 foom 1 to 4 p.m.

Teachers fh)m Cocdioma, Big 
Spring and Elbow w ill be read
ing stories to children and talk
ing to parents about the impor
tance o f reading as a family. 
The teachers w ill be dress up in 
costumes.
This is part o f American Edu

cation Week and Children's 
Book Week. TSTA's goal is to 
reach 50,000 parents in malls 
across Texas on Nov. 19 to help 
children enjoy the wonders of 
books. The program is open to 
any Howard County resident. 
Bdokmarks will be given to kids 
and brochures handed out to 
parents to give them ideas on 
how to read to their children.

Dec. cotton futures 74.45 cents a 
pound, up 95 points; Dec. crude 
oil 17.44 down 3 points; cash hog 
steady at 50 cents higher at 
29.75; slaughter steers steady at 
70 cents even; Dec. live hog 
futures 33.67, down 23 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 70.37, 
down 53 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

Fund established 
fo r  Sharon Waight

Index 3849.24 
Volume 105,424,120 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Flna Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney

1

53’4-)li 
61% -1-% 
103% + 
16%
17%.-1« 
27% -% 
42% +% 
50% -t- 1% 
51% -1-% 
24% -1-% 
55% -1-% 
60% -t-% 
70 nc 
29% -t-% 
35% nc 
73% -t-% 
47% -t-%

Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart

5% -t-% 
4% -% 
82% -t-% 
9% nc 
36% -% 
34%-% 
50% -% 
41% nc 
30% -t-% 
61% -t-% 
80 -t-%
31% -% 
27% -% 
23% -t-%

Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

12.38- 13.14 
22.19- 23.54 
18.70- 19.84
14.93- 15.84 
15.62- 16.57 
13.68- 14.35 

386.40- 386.90 
5.19- 5.22

. Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

STANTON -  A  fUnd has been 
set up at State National Bank to 
offset medical costs for local res
ident Sharon Waight, hospital
ized in Lubbock with Guillain- 
Barre syndrome.

Contributions may be sent to 
State National Bank, Friends o f 
Sharon Waight, 901 Main Street, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. For 
more Information contact the 
bank at 264-2100.

S pringboard
To su bm it an  item  to  

Springboard, put it in w r it 
ing and m ail o r de liver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

SA accepting 
assistance applications

■ S heriff
unahje to comment at this time 
and He has not filed an answer 

. tQ the lawsuit
Jack Tidwell is Miller's attor

ney and also said he could not 
comment on the lawsuit.

Subbaraman's lawyer, Max 
Wright, said, "I can't comment 
on specific allegations. I am 
confident in my client and his 
skills and abilities as a physi
cian and surgeon as well as the 
quality of his care. I am confi
dent o f our defense."

The Howard County Sheriffs 
l^ p a r t^ n t  reported the follow
ing fo'cldents durUig a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•ERNEST GARCIA JR., 22 o f 
2001 South Runnels, was trans
ferred to the Ft. Stockton state 
ja il facility to serve a one year 
term for endangering a child.

•SAMMY FERREL, 33 o f 2515 
Fairchild, was transferred frtmi 
the city Jail for violating a pro
tective order. He was released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING at the Lakeway Grocery 
Store at Interstate 20 and Moss 
Creek Lake Road. Someone 
broke Into the store and stole 
several flour tortilla burrltos.

The Salvation Army will take 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
assistance applications from 9 
a.m.-l p.m. at 811 W. Fifth until 
Nov. 11. Bring proof o f Income, 
expenses, and social security 
cards for entire household. CaR 
267-8239 for more information.

Conservation Service 
changing name

Records
Monday's temp. 70 
Monday's low 41 
Average high 67 
Average low 38 
Record high 87 in 1933 
Record low 14 in 1916 
Rainfall Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.48 
Month's normal 0.36 
Year to date 16.61 
Normal for year 17.45

The Department o f 
Agriculture's Soil Conservation 
Service w ill soon take on a new 
iden tity  as the Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service as It stream lines its 
operations and takes on new 
program responsibilities.

The new Nature^ Resources 
Conservation Service w ill con
tinue to have responsibility for 
all the programs o f the former 
Soil Conservation Service. In 
addition, severa l other pro
grams have been transferred to 
it including the Wetland 
Reserve Program , the 
Waterband Program , the 
Colorado River Basin Salinity 
Control Programs, Farms for 
the Future Program, and Great 
Plains Conservation Program.

Farmers, ranchers and other 
customers o f the agency can 
continue to receive the same 
assistance they have from the 
Soil Conservation Service dur
ing the transition period.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 

Jk:30-lt:30.a.m-.5&-and older 
invited. i:';

•Pastorz(l--'couiiseling by- 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•BS Band Boosters, 7 p.m., 
band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840.

•CRIE (C h ild ren ’s Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. Heritage Museum.

•W idow/Widowers support 
group, 5:30 p.m., M idway 
Baptist Church, 1-20 East. Rev. 
Hubert W right w ill be the 
speaker. Dinner afterward at 
Alberto’s. Call 398-5522 or 398- 
5234.

•Adult chapter o f  the

Fellowship o f Christian
Athletes, Poorboy Supper, 5 to 8 
p.m., Coahoma Elementary 
School Cafeteria. Tickets $3; 
a ll proceeds go to Coahoma 
Fellowship o f Christian
Athletes.

•Home Educators skating 
day. First Baptist Church 
Family L ife  Center, 2-4 p.m. 
For information call 267-3496.

•Senior citizen dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. at the Civic Center, 
Colorado City. Country F ive 
will provide the music.

WEDNESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle rev iva l 
featuring the Schofields, 
Canadian singing evangelists, 7 
p.m., 1209 Wright St.

•' ••GdTrtblers 'Anonymous,? 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on c iv il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
(Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.; reviva l 
featuring the Schofields, 
singing evangelists from 
Canada, 7 p.m.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

Clinton, allies agree on Korean nuke program
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

In an orchestrated show of 
unity. President Clinton won 
pledges Monday from China, 
Japan and South Korea to kaep 
preMure on North Korea to 
freeze Its suspected nuclear 
weapons program. Asian and 
Pacific leaders also neared 
agreement on a free trade pact

In talks with presidents and 
prime mlnletara for from home, 
Clinton was cloeely questioned 
about last week’s GOP slsctkNi 
sweep. Pledging cooperation 
with Republiouis, Clinton said, 
“My strategy wlU be to have an 
open door and to have a lot of 
contact"

Clinton met privately with the

leaders of China, Japan, South 
Korea and Australia and then 
attended a dinno* opming the 
18-natlon Asla-Paclflc Economic 
Cooperation forum (APEC). The 
menu featured smoked Bali 
duck, oxtail soup, grilled 
salmon steak and mango ice
CT0CQD*

Still jet-laggsd after back-to- 
hack trips to the Middle East 
and Asia with nonstop cam
paigning in between, Clinton 
joked, “I think Pm still some
where between Jordan and 
Jerusalem."

Clinton held a news oonfor- 
mce In a lurii garden at the U.S. 
Embaesy where his remarks 
mixed with the whistles of song

birds.
He brushed aside objections 

ftom allies about halting Amer
ican enforcement of the Bosnian 
arms embargo. Clinton por
trayed his move as preferable to 
an outright revocation of the 
arms ban, insisting, “We are 
not violating the arms embar-

Asia is the world’s fastest 
growing economic region, and 
U.S. trade across the Pacific is 
three times as large as that with 
European nations.

U.S. officials predicted 
endorsement ’Tuesday of a state-
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m «it calling for “‘open and fl*ee 
trade’’ throughout the region by 
the year 2020. Industrial compa
nies would try to achieve the 
goal by 2010 while less-devel
oped countries and newly devel
oped nations would aim at the 
2020 target.

Despite the trade emphasis, 
Clinton elicited statements of 
support for an accord to freeze 
and ultimately dismantle North 
Korea’s nuclear program in 
exchange for energy aid and 
eventual diplomatic recogni
tion.
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Bush says he’ll 
approve gun bill

AUSTIN (AP) — A bill that 
would allow Texans to carry 
concealed handguns went 
nowhere with Gov. Ann 
Richards in 1993, but Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush said Monday he 
would sign such legislation into 
law.

The gun measure was one of 
dozens unveiled by lawmakers 
on the first day to file bills for 
the Jan. 10 start of the regular 
legislative session.

State Rep. Ron Wilson, D- 
Houston, who sponsored con
cealed handgun legislation in 
1993, said he was glad to have 
Bush’s support.

“ It’s nice to have the chief 
executive who believes in the 
ptKjple’s ability to protect them
selves,’’ Wilson said.

At a news conference. Bush, a 
Republican, said, " I  support Mr. 
Wilson’s bill ... I will sign that 
bill.’’

In 1993, a similar handgun bill 
was stripped down to a non
binding referendum before it 
was approved by the Legislature 
and sent to Gov. Ann Richards, 
a Democrat.

But Richards, backed by sev
eral law enforcement auid vic
tims rights groups, vetoed the 
measure, saying it was a tax
payer-funded opinion poll for 
gun interests.

Bush defeated Richards last 
week in the generad election. 
During the campaign, he said 
he supported concealed hand
gun legislation.

Wilson’s current bill doesn’t 
contain a referendum. If it is 
passed by the House and Senate 
and signed by Bush it would 
become law, possibly as early as 
September 1995.

Under the bill, persons could 
apply for a concealed handgun 
license if  they are 21-ye8u-s-old 
or older and have no history of 
criminal wrongdoing or mental 
illness.

To get the license, applicants 
would have to complete a 
firearm education and safety 
class set up by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Currently, state law doesn’t 
allow citizens to be licensed to 
carry concealed or exposed 
handguns. It restricts Texans to 
keeping handguns at home, car
rying them from a purchase, 
taking them on a hunting or 
fishing trip or transporting 
them during travel.

Plano Police Chief Bruce 
Glasscock o f the Texas Police 
Chiefs Association, said con
cealed weapons legislation will 
not reduce crime.

C LO S E  C A LL

AMoctaM PtM* ptralo
EI«ven-year-old Jo sh  Rippla of Richwood, Texas, is shown 
Friday, Nov. 11, 1994, holding an empty casing of a .22 cal. 
bullet that is lodged at the base of skull after an accidental 
discharge while on a hunting trip Sunday, Nov. 6. Doctors 
say the bullet entered under his chin, fragmented on a ver
tebra, and ended up at the base of his skull. They feel it 
would be dangerous to reihove it and that he should live a 
normal life with it lodged where it is.

Hispanic tabbed 
for state position

Gramm testing presidential waters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Phil 

Gramm is dipping his toe into 
the presidential waters earlier 
than most other Republican 
hopefiils, filing a statement of 
candidacy Monday with the 
Federal Election Commission.

The Texan, elected to the Sen
ate in 1984, has done little over 
the years to disguise his presi
dential ambitions. But the FEC 
filing constitutes the clearest 
indication yet that he will seek 
the GOP nomination in 19%.

In an appearance Sunday on 
, .‘,‘Meet the Press,” Gramm said 
.,.he was filing the paperwork to 

be in compliance with federal 
election law and that he won’t 
make a final decision about run
ning until March.

"There’s a real question of 
whether someone who’s ugly as 
1 am could be elected or some
one as conservative as I am 
could be elected, but I think if 
the voter endorsed the views 
and the work of anybody cur
rently in public life in the elec
tion on Tuesday, they endorsed 
what I’ve been trying to do,” he 
said.

Despite the self-deprecatory 
comments, few Gramm watch
ers have any doubt that the 
intensely ambitious senator is 
in the race for good.

* ' * I
Gramm’s statement of candi

dacy is the first quasl-ofllcial 
entry into what's shaping up as 
a crowded Republican field. 
Last week, former Education

Secretary and Tennessee Gov. 
Lamar Alexander announced 
the formation of an exploratory 
committee to examine a presi
dential bid. Sen. Arlen Specter 
of Pennsylvania did the same 
Monday.

Gramm’s FEC filing consti
tutes the first by a mainstream 
candidate, though some 70 other 
presidential wannabes, includ
ing perennial candidate Lyndon 
LaRouche, already have taken 
the plunge.

Larry Neal, Gramm’s press 
^ r ^ t ^ ,  said Monday ]^at the 
ioling was done.pure^' mr FEĈ , 
considerations.

"The question is whether a 
potential candidate can travel, 
spend any money on presiden

tial activities ... and the FEC’s 
past rulings indicate that plain
ly until you have filed you may 
not,” he said. “ Thus, the ratio
nal, logical, legal thing to do is 
to nie now although there will 
be no fund-raising until next 
year.’’

Incoming Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, former Vice 
President Dan Quayle, former 
Housing Secretary Jack Kemp 
and former Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney also are expected 
to Jump into a race made even 
more tantalizing by the disarray 
in Democratic circles.
, Not only is Gramm filing ear
lier than the others, he also 
brings a lot more money to the 
table.

AUSTIN (AP ) — Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush named a His
panic leader from South Texas 
as his first mtOor appointment 
Monday: Cameron County
Judge Tony Garza, picked to be 
Bush’s secretary of state.

Bush said his choice of Garza, 
35, as Texas’ chief elections ofTl- 
cer shows his administration is 
open to Texans "from all walks 
of life,” as long as they general
ly share his conservative orien
tation.

Garza, an unsuccessful candi
date for attorney general in this 
year’s GOP primary election, 
also will serve as a top senior 
adviser to Bush when he takes 
office in January, the Republi
can governor-elect said.

But Texans active in the gay 
rights movement shouldn’t 
expect to get in the door of the 
Bush administration, he indi
cated.

While he won’t pry into a 
potential nominee’s private life. 
Bush said in response to a 
reporter’s question, “ if there is 
a political agenda that I am 
uncomfortable with and do not 
agree with, they’re not going to 
get appointed ... that would 
include em agenda pushed by 
the gay and lesbian lobby.

“ It tends to be a left-wing 
agenda. I am a conservative.”

State Rep. Glen Maxey, the 
state’s only openly gay lawmak
er, said he doesn’t see Bush’s 
comments as negative.

" I f  he says sexual orientation 
doesn’t come into his decision
making process, that’s exactly 
where we want to be ... If you 
are hiring somebody to make 
public policy, I certainly under
stand that George Bush is going 
to appoint people who agree 
with his philosophy,” said 
Maxey, D-Austin.
Democratic Gov. Ann 

Richards has nominated several 
homosexuals to state boards. 
Her staff has said those appoint
ments were based on qualifica
tions and not on sexual orienta
tion.

Garza’s nomination, which 
requires the approval of a 
Democrat-dominated Senate, 
was greeted warmly by stale 
Sen. Eddie Lucio, D- 
Brownsville. Garza lives in

Brownsville, and Lucio could 
have blocked his appointment 
as his hometown senator.

“ Tony is a very capable young 
man who I am sure will articu
late and represent the broad 
interests of the (Rio Grande) 
Valley well,” Lucio said. “ The 
responsibilities of the Job are 
non-partisan.”

Garza will replace Secretary 
of State Ron Kirk, a Richards 
appointee who is expected to 
run for mayor of Dallas next 
year.

Bush said Garza is a personal 
friend, and that he attended 
Garza’s 1988 swearing-in as the 
first Republican in modern his
tory elected Cameron County 
Judge.

South Texas is traditionally 
Democratic; Richards got 60.8 
percent of the Cameron County 
vote in last week’s election.

“ Had 1 been trying to pick 
someone from a region of the 
state to say thank you very 
much for your huge vote, obvi
ously it wouldn’t have been in 
the Valley,” Bush quipped. “ I 
didn’t think in terms of politics 
when I picked Tony Garza. I 
picked the best I could find.”

When he ran for attorney gen
eral — with Bush’s encourage
ment — Garza emphasized the 
need to toughen laws on Juve
nile crime, one of Bush’s main 
issues.

Garza said he will be commit
ted to ensuring that elections 
are fair and accessible and to 
working with Bush on issues 
including Juvenile Justice 
changes, putting limits on civil 
lawsuits, reforming welfare and 
education, and creating Jobs.

“ As Hlspanics, we are con
cerned about the same types of 
issues that all Texans are con
cerned about,” Garza said. “ As 
important as access (in elec
tions) is that Texans feel 
involved.

“ I think what you’ve seen is 
the tendency toward apathy at 
times, but if  government is rele
vant to the people of Texas, and 
George W. Bush’s agenda is one 
that’s relevant ... what you are 
going to see i«  voter involve
ment and participation in 
unprecedented numbers,” 
Garza said.

Millionaire fugitive receives fine, 
four-month sentence from judge e ^ H E R A L D

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Despite 
prosecutors’ hope for a stifler 
penalty, a federal Judge has sen
tenced a former health spa 
tycoon to four months in prison 
and a $100,000 fine for passport 
fraud charges.

Richard Minns, who left the 
country after his ex-girlfriend 
was paralyzed in a 1980 shoot
ing, faced up to 40 years in 
prison and $2.5 million in fines 
for the charges he pleaded 
guilty to Nov. 3 on the second 
day of his trial.

But he got four months Mon
day and credit for time already 
served while awaiting trail, 
meaning he w ill finish serving 
his sentence at noon Friday. 
Since he’s in the country ille
gally, he will be turned over to 
Immigration officials who will 
decide if  he should be deported.

Minns wants to be deported 
and allowed to return to Cana
da, where he was headed when 
he was arrested in July at the 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport, his attorneys said.

The 64-year-old founder o f the 
President & First Lady health 
club chain gained notoriety 
years ago after the 1980 shooting 
of Barbra Piotrowski outside a 
Houston doughnut shop.

Four men were convicted and 
sentenced in the shooting, 
which left Ms. Piotrowski, who 
later changed her name to Janni 
Smith, paralyzed from the waist 
down.

Minns has never been 
charged, but he sold his busi
ness interests and fled the coun
try shortly after the attack. His 
former lover, believing he was 
the mastermind, sued him and 
won a $32 million Judgment in 
1990 that is still under appeal.

Ms. Smith, who now lives in 
California and runs a rehabili
tation center with her husband, 
was angered by the short sen
tence.

“ It’s extremely difficult to 
believe,”  Ms. Smith said in a 
telephone Interview Monday.

‘T had faith that this time Jus
tice was going to be served. I

guess that our innocents pre 
going to be brutalized ... and 
then we reward the criminals 
for doing it, especially if they 
happen to be wealthy,”  she said.

But she also said she will still 
try to collect the Judgment. Oral 
arguments on the appeal are 
scheduled next month.

Minns said little during his 
sentencing, but defense attorney 
Mike Ramsey said afterward 
that his client was relieved the 
case was over.

Minns was flying from Mexico 
to Vancouver, Canada when he 
was arrested at Dallas-Fort 
Worth airport. At the time, he 
had seven passports ftt>m four 
different countries and under 
five different names, ofllcials 
have said.

Prosecutors on Monday 
claimed Minns obtained pass
ports Illegally as part o f his 
efforts to elude Justice in case 
he was ever charged in Ms. 
Smith’s shooting.
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Quote of the Day

"Ever notice that nô  matter what happens in one day, it 
exactly fits In the newspaper?"

Jerry Seinfeld, comedian, 1993

Recycling only helps conserve

T oday has been set aside as Texas 
Recycles Day, a day to promote 
the need for recycling.

As our country runs out of land for 
the disposal of garbage, it becomes 
more and more imperative that Ameri
cans learn to recycle.

Locally, the Howard County Coalition 
for the Environment encourages citi
zens to recycle aluminum, steel, plastic 
and paper. On the first Saturday of 
each month, the coalition is at the Her
ald’s parking lot to accept recyclables.

Consider; in 1993, 21.8 million tons of 
trash was disposed of in Texas; 80 per
cent of municipal garbage can be recy
cled; Texans only recycle about 14 per
cent of the waste; 88 percent of all 
newsprint used by Texas newspapers 
has some recycled content; it cost an 
average of $15.66 per ton to dispose of

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Sp ipg Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams OD Turner
Managing Editor

waste in a Texas landfill; and at the 
end of 1992, Texas had only an average 
of 20.3 years of landfill capacity 
remaining.

It is important to recycle. Every 
household and every business can be a 
part of the recycling effort in Texas.

Members of the coalition are willing 
to educate people on how to recycle. If 
your are interested in either finding 
out more about recycling or to volun
teer to help the coalition, call Walter 
Lee, pastor First Presbyterian Church, 
or Gloria Hopkins.

Every little ounce of recycling helps.

Who will speak for Anthony?
If there Is anything all o f us 

should have learned adler aU 
the stories o f children being 
failed by the courts system and 

by the

Bob
Greene
Columnist

agencies 
thaU are 
supposed 
to protect 
them, it's 
that every 
question 
about the 
well-being 
of a child 
in trouble 
must be 
looked 
into and

in the case, were the judge to 
permit that. Today we contin
ue.
-  DCFS is well aware of 

reports that Anthony returns 
fiitxn his unsupervised week
end visits despondent, silent 
and glassy-eyed, that he reftises 
to discuss what occurred at the 
visits, that he suffers fbom 
nightmares. Has DCFS 
informed Judge Wegner of 
these reports ~ and if  not, why 
not?

answered.
Often the child has no voice 

himself or herself; that’s why it 
is essential for the rest o f us to 
be vigilant about looking into 
what the courts and the child- 
welfare agencies are doing. 
Which makes Judge Grant S. 
Wegner’s ruling in Kendall 
County, m., all the more puz
zling.

Judge Wegner is presiding 
over the case of a 6-year-old 
boy whom we are referring to 
as Anthony. Anthony has lived 
for 5 1/2 years with foster par
ents in DeKalb, 111., but now 
the Illinois Department of Chil
dren and Family Services 
(DCFS), supported by the 
courts, is moving to send him 
back permanently to his biolog
ical mother, who has a disturb
ing history of mental illness. 
DCFS and the courts are deliv
ering Anthony to her home for 
unsupervised weekend visits.

Judge Wegner, with the con
sent of lawyers in the case, has 
issued a gag order, forbidding 
the parties or their attorneys 
from speaking to amyone out
side of court. In our last col
umn we began asking -- here, 
publicly -  some o f the ques
tions we would sisk the parties

-  Is the Judge aware o f the 
complete history o f the biologi
cal mother? Has anyone 
Informed him that DCFS has 
on file  a report that in 1989 aU 
four o f her chUdren were at 
substantial risk o f physical 
harm based on "homicidsd and 
suicidal statements” made by 

-hei’? That D(##T%oOTds show
chronic

lidflr'tliillBaoclafion and 
suicidal ideation since child
hood, said she developed multi
ple personality disorder, said 
her mental illness resulted in 
part from satanic cult program
ming? That a warrant for her 
arrest was issued soon alter, 
when she reportedly developed 
plans to kill her father? That 
the second o f two commitments 
to psychiatric hospitals came 
when she said she planned to 
kiU herself with a gun? If 
DCFS has not told the judge 
about this, why not?

-  Has DCFS or any other 
agency told the judge the hiU 
story o f the kinds o f places 
where the agencies have sent 
Anthony for visits? That the 
biologiccd mother, in 1990, 
reported to the Sycamore. HI., 
Police Department that she and 
her roommates had gotten 
orders of protection against 
each other -  that she and her 
roommates “ used to smoke 
cocaine-laced pot every day.” 
and that she had had sever^

fights with the roommates 
because they continued to use 
drugs -  that she threatened to 
burn the house down if the 
roommates did not leave and
-  \ ^ y  did DCFS -- after mov

ing to terminate the biological 
mother’s parental rights, after 
backing up the agency’s own 
supervisor’s assessment that 
the rights should be terminated 
“  suddenly reverse uself and 
begin to move toward sending 
Anthony to the biological 
mother? A  parent with a trou
bled past has, o f course, every 
right to modify the course of 
his or her life -  but where do 
the rights o f a child come in? 
After six years, does a child 
not have a right to think o f his 
home as his home?

-  Why has the biological 
mother never been required by 
DCFS to thake her ftUl records 
avaiittblfe' ih'the agenoy.' arid' ' “  
thus submit to a frill evalua; 
tion? Arid until such a time,* 
why has DCFS sent Anthony 
for the unsupervised visits 
with her -  and why has the 
agency decided that her home 
is where the child should be 
permanently sent?

Perhaps there are perfectly 
logical answers to all o f these 
questions. But because of 
Judge Wegner’s gag order -  
and because he closed the most 
recent court discussions of the 
case to reporters -  there is no 
way to know those answers.

In issuing his gag order, the 
Judge prohibited any o f the 
parties in the case, and any of 
the lawyers or agencies, fTom 
speaking about Anthony. There 
is one person whom Judge 
Wegner neglected to order kept 
quiet, though. That person is 
Anthony’s pediatrician ~ a doc
tor who has been caring for 
him for most of his life. In our 
next column, the doctor speaks 
out.

(C) I$$4 Tribun* Media Services

Letters to the Editor
What about selective 
killing through abortion?

Editor’s Note: The following 
letter is not reflective o f Manag
ing Editor DD Turner’s view on 
the abortion issue.

Editor:
; Managing Editor DD Turn
er's Sunday column was need
lessly crude; one line, however, 
is so profoundly true that it 
shines like a beacon and fn: 
me anyhow, redeems the taste
lessness of the piece. I quote... 
’there is nothing more disgust
ing than killing innocence, and 
that's what these children 
were."

Who among us has not wept 
and wept for those Innocent 
lambs in South Caitdlna? Yet 
who weeps for the millions of 
unborn innocent lambs killed 
at their mothers' request by 
abortion?

The moral schisophrenla in 
this country is astounding; the 
President, his wife and lagdons 
of other secular and rdlglous

leaders, including ’Catholics* 
like Mark) Cuomo and Ted 
Kennedy (whose Catholicity 
has nothing to do with reli
gion) say that abortion i| 
wrong and should be rare, 
therefore we need to make it 
much more easily available 
and frind it as well, and praise 
the aborting mother and hm: 
aborting physician as coura
geous, even heroic victims. We 
have not merely legalized the 
illicit, we have lionized it.

Nothing more disgusting 
than killing innocence? What 
about Justiiying the selective 
and deliberate killing of inno
cence?

Sincerely,
Rosemary Lindsey Mathews 

Big Spring

you’ to the Parks Department 
for their help in removing 
prunings from the gates of 
Washington Place. Although, 
due to budget restrictions, the 
city is unable to trim the trees 
lining Washington Boulevard, 
Perry Hall and his employees 
generously supported residents 
in spite of cut-backs. The 
Paries department Iwlped with
out the usual bureaucracy, and 
turned the area into a truly 
beautiful mtrance. City Coun- 
clL her are trqe ’star employ-

PoUce, Parks 
Department appreciated

Also deserving great thanks 
is the Police Department, for 
their help in controlling traffic 
speed on Washingttm Boule
vard. Their presence was cer
tainly frit by residents. Speed 
was greatly reduced in a safer 
neighborhood. Your presence 
is always appreciated and wel
come anytime!

Editor:
Please extend a big ’thank

Sincerely,
William  Frey 

Big Spring

Your tetters are welcomed
I Herald welcomes your lettars. Please write and tat us know what you think about what is 

Ld)«iing in Big Sprtoig. around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your totters to
___ I words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write
to. Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas, 79721. _____________________
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A man stands bsslds his house which was destroyed by a tidal wave after an earthquake today 
n Malaylay, 75 miles south of Manila. A  strong earthquake with a preliminary magnitude of 7 

killed at least 45 people and destroyed 200 houses.

At least 45 die after
Philippine earthquake

MALAYLAY. PhUippines (AP) 
— A strong earthquake leveled 
villages on a central Philippine 
island today, but most of the 45 
people who died were swept 
away by a tidal wave.

For Purina Rosales, the night
mare o f Mindoro Island began 
when the quake leveled her 
bamboo home at 3:15 a.m. A few 
hours later, she found the bod
ies o f Eduardo, her husband, 
and Alesa, her 4-year-old daugh
ter, hundreds o f yards away.

“ I need you! I need you!”  Mrs. 
Rosales screamed as she knelt 
in a one-room schoolhouse 
where they and 13 other bodies 
had been brought and placed on 

'benches. "Why didn’t you use

your strength and swim?” she 
cried to her husband.

Like other survivors in the 
fishing village o f Malaylay, Mrs. 
Rosales said she grabbed hold of 
a coconut tree when she was 
swept away from the rubble of 
her home moments after the 
quake by a three-foot tidal 
wave.

The quake and the surging 
water killed at least 45 people, 
injured 135 others, left eight 
missing and destroyed as many 
as 200 homes along the island’s 
northern coast, said Rodolfo 
Valencia, one o f its two gover
nors.

To make ^ t t e r s  worse, Min
doro IslanH was still recovering

from a typhoon that struck last 
month, destroying much of its 
coconut and rice crop.

The earthquake and at least 
one of its 756 aftershocks rocked 
buildings in Manila and other 
areas of the Philippines, but no 
damage or casualties were 
reported. Aftershocks were still 
hitting the island this after
noon.

President Fidel Ramos, who is 
at the Asia Pacific Economic 
Cooperation Forum in Indone
sia, sent $208,000 to help rebuild 
destroyed homes. Food, drink
ing water and medical supplies 
were being rushed in on nillL^^ 
tary helicopter^. -

Nintendo 
unveils 
new system

TOKYO (A P ) -  Nintendo Co. 
Ltd. invited fans today to aban
don 2-D zapping and caroming 
in favor o f its new 3-D “ virtual 
reality system,” which it says 
will dominate the next genera
tion of video games.

Game developers and fans 
were generally unimpressed by 
“ Vfrtual Boy,” which Nintendo, 
the world’s leading video game 
company, introduced at a trade 
show today and plans to start 
selling in April for $200.

“ Virtual r ^ l t y ” games strive 
to seal players into a private 
world by having them press 
their faces against a viewer that 
blocks out other light. Inside 
are two light-emitting displays, 
essentiaUy a screen for each 
eye, giving a 3-D effect.

There is also a smaU speaker 
for each ear for sound effects.

The toy’s three-dimensional, 
high-resolution graphics, > in 
shades o f red on a black back
ground, make characters and 
other images seem to jump out 
and foil back while moving 
through space.

StiU, many o f those attending 
the trade show were disappoint
ed that the system was not frill- 
color and did not “ track” — the 
industry term for images that 
follow a user’s movements.

“ It’s not really good-looking 
yel,”  Hiroki Sasagawa, a 23- 
yejir-old game software develop
er, said after pulling away from 
th4 view piece, mounted on a 
stand, and releasing the hand
held control panel.

Nintendo spokesman Yasuhi- 
ro Minagawa said the company 
opted for monochrome because 
a frill-color, 3-D system would 
have been “ unaffordable.”

“ If that’s the case, they should 
have waited and put it out later. 
In a while, won’t frill-color get 
cheaper?”  Sasagawa asked.

True virtual-reality frill-color 
systems — In which users don 
helmets and gloves that read 
their movements — can cost 
$16,000.

Nintendo plans to relsaae the 
battery-operated system in 
April in Japan and the United 
States.

Court rules drunkeness 
legal defense for assault

TORONTO (A P ) -  A 
Montreal man pulled a 65-year- 
old woman from a wheelchair 
and sexually assaulted her. 
One court rejected his defense 
that he was too drunk to know 
what he was doing, and he 
was convicted.

Then the Supreme Court o f 
Canada ruled. Drunkenness, it 
said, can be used as a legal 
defense for sexual assault. The 
court on Sept. 30 ordered that 
the man be given a new trial.

The ruling shocked a wide 
range o f Canadians, and out
raged women’s rights groups. 
And the fallout has just begun. 
Last month, an Alberta court 
acquitted a man of assaulting 
his wife, citing the Supreme 
Court ruling.

Justice Minister Allan Rock 
wants to ensure that such 
offenders pay the price, 
despite their state o f intoxica
tion. He has suggested creat
ing a new category o f crime 
called “ criminal intoxication.”

There must be accountabili
ty for behavior while drunk. 
Rock told a convention of 
crim inal lawyers over the 
weekend.

He introduced a discussion 
paper which seeks to rewrite 
parts o f Canada’s crim inal 
code, including the question of 
intoxication. It would create a 
new category o f crim e for 
those who claim they were too 
drunk to know what they were 
doing. The offense would be 
called “criminal intoxication 
leading to harmful conduct.”

A subcommittee o f the 
House o f Commons already 
has backed that idea.

Many Canadians, however, 
oppose it.

“We don’t want to see drunk
enness made a crim e,” said 
Sunera Thobani, president of 
the National Action 
Committee on the Status of 
Woman, one of Canada’s prin
cipal women’s rights organiza- 

, tions. "W e  want to see-the 
focus on the crime against 
women.”
' Ms. Thobani called the 
Supreme Court’s ru ling " a  
very bad decision in law. 
Intoxication and alcohol do

T he ru ling  
shocked a 
wide range of 

Canadians, and 
outraged women’s 
rights groups. And 
the fallout has just 
begun. Last month, 
an A lberta  court 
acquitted a man of 
assaulting his wife, 
citing the Supreme 
Court ruling.
not cause sexual assault on 
women.”

By shifting the focus o f the 
law to drunkenness, the crime 
against women is made invisi
ble, she said.

Rock is seeking input from 
groups throughout the country 
before acting. Legis lation  
won’t be proposed until spring 
at the earliest.

One difficulty involves sen
tencing. Some people have 
suggested that defendants who 
were drunk rece ive  lesser 
penalties.

The legislation could lim it 
the Supreme Court’s decision 
to very limited situations, or it 
could simply maintain the sta
tus quo.

Women’s groups fear that 
the court’s decision will insti
tutionalize the intoxication 
defense, leading to more decl-' 
sions such as the one in 
Alberta.

“ Our concern is not on ly 
how law courts wiU use it, but 
how it will influence police in 
the laying o f charges,”  said 
Ms. Thobani.

The drunkenness argument 
didn’t w A h , however, in at 
least one recent case.

Last week, in a m ilita ry  
court, the captain o f a 
Canadian m inesweeper was 
convicted o f assault for propo
sitioning, groping and kissing 
a female crewmmnber, despite 
his cUtim he was so drunk he 
didn’t know what happened.
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Addict 
program 
a bust

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  For 
low-income drug addicts and 
alcoholics, the surest way to get 
crossed off the federal disability 
rolls is to die or go to jaU. Only 
1 percent ever recover or get a 
Job, according to a government 
study.

The report, by the inspector 
general at the Department of 
Health amd Human Services, is 
a devastating portrait of the 
government’s failure to make 
sure substance abusers are in 
treatment as a condition of col
lecting a monthly disability 
check.

More than 80,000 drug addicts 
and alcoholics receive benefits 
under Supplemental Security 
Income, a welfare program run 
by the Social Security Adminis
tration for the elderly and dis
abled that pays a maximum of 
$446 a month.

Fewer than 10 percent of sub
stance abusers au-e in treatment, 
and Social Security does not 
even know the treatment status 
of most o f the rest, the HHS 
report said.

Earlier studies by the General 
Accounting Office and the 
Republican staff o f the Senate 
Special Committee on Aging 
found that addicts were squan
dering their checks on drugs 
and alcohol, sometimes to the 
point o f overdose and death, 
because of inadequate supervi
sion.

The latest look at the problem 
finds that death is the most 
common reason addicts and 
alcoholics are dropped from the 
SSI rolls and that many sub
stance abusers collect benefits 
for years. Investigators identi
fied 510 who have been receiv
ing SSI since the program was 
first launched in 1974.
For their study, the investiga

tors tracked 20,101 recipients 
who were on the rolls in June 
1990. Nearly four years later, as 
o f February 1994,76 percent — a 
total o f 15,271 — were still on 
SSI. On average, they had been 
collecting benefits for 7.4 years.

Of the remaining 4,830 who 
were no receiving SSI, half had 
died.

An additional 399 were 
dropped because the reflised 
treatment, 370 were in jail or 
another public institution and 
197, just 1 percent o f the overall 
total, had recovered their health 
or found a job. 'The rest had 
obtained other benefits or been 
removed for other reasons, 
investigators said.

Their study was prompted by 
a similar analysis earlier this 
year, which looked at a tiny 
sample o f recipients, and comes 
amid heightened congressional 
interest in the program, which 
as quadrupled in size since 1990.

Sen. William Cohen, whose 
Senate Aging Committee inves
tigation earlier this year 
prompted Congress to end unsu- 
pervlsed cash payments to 
addicts, said the HHS study 
underscores how Social Securi
ty’s disability programs are 
highly vulnerable to abuse.

“It is appalling that the most 
common reason for terminating 
benefits to addicts and alco
holics was the recipient’s death, 
according to the IG’s findings,” 
said Cohen, who is in line 
become chairman of the com
mittee next year when the GOP 
takes control of Congress.

“Taxpayer dollars are flowing 
into the veins of drug addicts, 
and the government is rarely 
taking steps to shut off the pay
ments,” Cohen said.

Cohen said he is hopefUl that 
the new restrictions on SSI pay
ments to addicts, including a 
three-year limit on beneflts, 
“will go a long way toward 
curbing these abuses.”

Under current law, substance 
abusers on SSI are supposed to 
be in treatment — but only if it 
is available — and are only sus
pended if they reftise treatment 
when it is offered.

Under the new law, which 
takes effect in March 1996, drug 
addicts and alcoholics on SSI 
will be kicked off the rolls after 
three years, regardless of 
whethM* they receive treatment.

Social Security Commissioner 
Shirley Chater said ttie agency 
Intends to be aggreasive about 
making sure these recipients 
are referred to treatment facili 
ties where they will be given 
"aisgtle opportunity to overcome 
their addlettohs.”

I
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Asad Clinton, left, and Graham  Swanberg brace against the 
cold as they walk along a snow-covered street on their way 
to school in Denver. As m uch as a foot of snow fell on the 
Mile-High City late Sunday and earty Monday.

Despite changes, mood 
in Congress stiii cautious

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Republicans who couldn’t get in 
the news are suddenly mobbed 
by reporters. Democrats who 
once inhabited the big offices 
are bracing themselves for more 
humble times. It’s as if Election 
Day had turned the Capitol on 
its dome.

“ Every dog has his day, and 
the Democrats had a 40-yeeu' 
day,” Dan Buck, administrative 
assistant to Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder, D-Colo., mused 
philosophically about the 
Republican takeover of both the 
House and Senate and his own 
party’s new minority status.

“ It ain’t aU bad. It gets you 
into fighting shape again,” he 
added.

But down in a tunnel below 
the House chamber, where Bet- 
tie Pearson has been serving up 
food to tourists, lawmakers and 
congressional aides in the 
House cauryout for eight years, 
comforting is the order of the 
day right now.

“ The mood is terrible. People 
are so sad,” she said of the 
Democratic staffers. “ We hug 
them and try to console them. 
Some o f them cry.

“ People are not prepared for 
this. It’s been a long time.”

For the first time in 40 years, 
Republicans are about to take 
control o f Congress. And work
ers who do everything from 
answering lawmakers’ phones 
to writing their speeches are 
praying they’ll survive the 
upheaval.

Donna Weslocky, a House ele
vator operator, holds one of the 
building’s many patronage jobs, 
manually running an elevator 
that can also be run automati
cally.

“ It’s pretty grim because

T he mood is 
t e r r i b l e .  

People are so 
sad. We hug them 
and try to console 
them. Some of them 
cry. People are not 
prepared for this, 
it ’s been a long 
time.

B «ttl0  Pearson

you’re at the whim of 
Congress,” the single mother 
said of the post-election 
turnover in which she is all but 
certain to lose her job.

Weslocky was hired originally 
without politics, when there 
was a shortage of elevator oper
ators and she was struggling to 
find a job that would provide 
health benefits for herself and 
her now 14-year-old son.

She was able to keep her job 
by finding a Democratic sp^- 
sor. Rep. John Lewis of Georgia. 
But that sponsorship will get 
her nowhere now.

“ I think they should go for the 
big fish and leave the little min
nows alone,” she said of the 
new Republican leaders, who 
plan a major jobs shakeup.

But the chances are slim. 
When House Speaker-to-be Newt 
Gingrich was asked Monday if 
any 6f the hundreds of Demo
cratic aides would get to keep 
their jobs, he said matter-of-fact- 
ly, "No.”

Many Democratic staffers, of 
course, lost their jobs the old 
fashioned way, when their boss
es lost their elections.

In the office of one defeated 
Democratic lawmaker, one aide 
turned to another Monday and 
asked, “ You got a resume?” The 
colleague produced it on the 
spot.

Nearly 20,000 people work 
within the Capitol and its sur
rounding office buildings. 
About 15,000 others work in 
related agencies.

For Gingrich and many other 
Republican lawmakers, often 
unable to attract media atten
tion in, a Democratically con
trolled Washington, it’s a whole 
new ball game on Capitol Hill.

The Georgia congressman hau 
so many reporters ai his news 
conference Monday that an 
overflow crowd had to listen to 
him via speaker in another 
room. As he walked down the 
hallway af‘ ward, two camera 
crews folk ?d him.

On M' >y morning. Rep. 
Thomas i .ley s office — sud
denly inundated with calls since 
Bliley is in line for a key health 
subcommittee chairmanship — 
put out a press advisory, telling 
reporters which aides would be 
able to answer their inquiries.

It wasn’t something the staff 
was used to doing, said Charles 
Boesel, press secretary for the 
Virginia Republican lawmaker.

“ Reporters who wouldn’t have 
returned my phone calls six 
months ago even i f  I offered 
them both kidneys are calling 
me,” quipped Boesel, who said 
Republicans would be celebrat
ing, only they just don’t have 
time.

Documents show military conducted 
radiation tests on cancer patients

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Hun
dreds of cancer patients were 
given high doses o f total-body 
radiation in the 1940s through 
1974 in government experiments 
on how radiation might affect 
military personnel, a presiden
tial panel was told Monday.

Documents uncovered by the 
Advisory (Committee on Human 
Radiation Experiments shows 
that the military sponsored at 
least eight experiments during 
the Cold War years in which 
civilian cancer patients were 
bombarded with high doses of 
total-body radiation.

The existence o f such experi
ments, especially one at the Uni
versity o f Cincinnati in the 
1960s, has been generally 
known. But the staff report is 
the broadest documentation so 
far o f the extent o f the total- 
body experiments and the 
Defense Department’s involve
ment.

In many cases such treatment 
appeared to have had little or no 
therapeutic value since the 
patients suffered from forms of 
cancer that were radiation- 
resistant, said the report sub
mitted to the panel at a public 
meeting Monday.
•Gary Stem, a senior 

researcher for the committee, 
told the panel that in many 
cases it is unclear whether the 
cancer patients had been ade
quately advised o f the danger.

In many cases such 
treatment appeared 
to have had little or 
no therapeutic  
value ...

and whether they had any 
understanding of the risks 
involved.

While some of the patients 
were extremely ill, others 
appeared to be in relatively 
g o ^  health given their medicsd 
condition and lived for months, 
even a year or more, after treat
ment, according to the docu
ments.

The staff report cited 10 exper
iments, including the one at the 
University o f Cincinnati.

As part of a broad review of 
radiation experiments on 
humans during the Cold War 
period, the committee, appoint
ed last December by President 
Clinton, has been looking into 
numerous cases in which can
cer patients were given whole- 
body radiation as part o f exper
iments sponsored by the gov
ernment.

In all, the 10 cases involved 
about 1,000 cancer patients with 
about 20 percent of them suffer
ing from cancers in which 
whole-body radiation was wide
ly believed to have had little or

no therapeutic value, according 
to the s t ^  findings. Nine of the 
experiments were sponsored by 
the Defense Department or the 
1940s Manhattan Project.

Much o f this federal funding 
occurred despite an agreement 
by high-ranking defense offi
cials in the late 1940s against 
using human subjects in whole- 
body radiation experiments, 
said Daniel Guttman, the pan
el’s executive director.

The m ilitary’s interest in 
total-body radiation stemmed 
from a need in the 1940s and 
1950s to learn more about effects 
o f radiation exposure on sol
diers and airmen in event of a 
nuclear war.
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Sweepstakes. \\ in .\ New Kitelien 

nr-S2iU 101K'ash!

Sfv Store Maplay or Barks t* Bags for Official SwerfMakn Rulra

I M»nuf«cturfr'ii Coupon | E«ptrm 2/12/9̂ 1 1 5 ^

15t Off a 41b., 61b. or 101b. bag of 
Imperial Extra Fine Granulated Sugar.
TO THE RETAliaR: InverW wlU mlwni thta 
coupon for the hc« value phn M handling when Mb 
mKted aa partiai payment on a 4 lb., 6 fo. nr 10 lb. bag 
of Imperial Extra Pine Oranulatnl Suffr. Any oUier 
uae raratltutn fraud Conaunier pagrx all min lax 
Copira of redemption policy available upon requeaL 
Mail i'Oupon!i U>- Imperial Sugar, P 0. Bib 880627, El 
I’a'-,. IA ■(K'W.S 0627 Oir coupon per punihaar. d<'

200517 I

72 00 "A2215 '»"5

WERE HIGH 
ON MONEY 
MARKETS.

In fact. Bluebonnet 

Savings Bank FSB 

just upped the 

interest on our money 
market accounts... 
starting at $1 ,000

To get your 
Bluebonnet Money 

Market Account 

started, call your 

nearby Bluebonnet 

Savings branch 

today.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
Annual Percentage Rate 
Money Market Accounts 
As o f  Novembar 14,1994

U n d e r O v e r
$10,000 $10,000
4.00% 4.50%

liHaaal a compcwaded aad credged mnattily Anwal Prrcmlafe YicM a 
caicafoted wgh aU praicipfoa aid iilerea ixnmuan on dcpiaa Feca may 
rataot yield IT haliarr a lam Hub 11000 Raet effecliw Novanlwr 14. 
1994
Wt'U JtfimUlf gnw m you *  u a aatvice mark of BhieboniKr Savin|x 
MPSB.

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB

We’ll definitely grow on you.“

M IDLAND ODESSA BIG SPRING
4300 N. Midland Dr. - 699-7292 2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339 500 Main Street - 267-1651

572100422155
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T onight's H igh School Hoops

Midland Le« at Lady Steers, 8 p.m.
C-C*y at Coahoma (boys/girls), 6:30/8 p.m 
Forsan at Borden Co. (boys/girls), 6:30/8 p.m. 
Steers at Seminole, 8 p.m

r M : ay 's a ■’ AYCIK G aVl '

Big Spring vs. Canyon RandaH (at Lubbock), 7:30 p.m. 
Sands vs. Dell City (at Pecos), 8 p.m.
Greenwood vs. Ballinger (at Big Spring), 8 p.m.

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

SOCCER SWARM

ItanMietaloky TIm Aepel
Ralston Coates clears the ball from the goal while teammates Jason Murphree, right, goaltender Adam  Montgomery and 
Zack Watkins are ready for action during the Killer Bees’ final game of the season against the Black Dragons. Th e  Bees lost 
2-1 in sudden death in YM CA Soccer League action Saturday.

Oilers say

PARDEE

goodbye 
to coach

HOUSTON (AP) -  Starting 
over can be difncult — especial
ly after a 1-9 start.

But that was Jeff Fisher’s 
response on Monday after sign
ing a three-year contract to 
coach the Houston Oilers. He 
replaces Jack Pardee, fired by 
owner Bud Adams after 
Sunday’s 34-31 loss to 
Cincinnati.

Adams also fired assistant 
head coach Kevin Gilbride, 
leaving offensive coordinator 
Dick Coury to play-calling 
duties. Fisher was Houston’s 
defensive coordinator.

Any hopes Pardee had of last
ing out the season ended with 
Doug Pelft-ey’s field goal as time 
expired a day earlier at 
Riverfront Stadium. The loss 
was the sixth straight for the 
Oilers, assuring their first sub- 
.500 season since 1986.

Pardee was praised for his 
firm leadership last year when 
the Oilers won 11 straight 
games for a 12-4 record. But that 
all eroded as the losses mounted 
this season.

Adams said earlier he. would 
not make a coaching change in

the middle o f the season. 
Monday, he changed his mind.

Under Fisher, the Houston 
defense ranks third in the Al'C 
and eighth in the NFL.

Adams and general manager 
Floyd Reese made the decision 
Sunday night.

“ We came to the decision that 
now was the time to make the 
move,” Adams said. “We felt we 
had the man on board to be the 
Houston Oilers’ head coach for 
years to come.”

Fisher will continue as defen 
sive coordinator. He’ll consult 
with Coury during the week 
about offensive strategy, but 
mostly allow the coordinator a 
free hand on game day.

“I ’ll only call the touchdown 
plays,” Fisher said.

Fisher was named defensive 
coordinator in February, replac
ing Buddy Ryan.

Fisher was a cornerback with 
the Bears when Ryan was a 
defensive coach there. He also 
was on Ryan’s staff at 
Philadelphia, and coached with 
the Los Angeles Rams and San 
Francisco 49ers.

Steers’ free safety has his hands on everything
By D AVE H A R G R AVE
Sports Editor

For two seasons Tony Rodriguez has 
been excelling for the Big Spring 
Steers, but the senior defensive back 

.has truly saved the best for last.
Rodriguez, who stands 5-foot-9 and 

weighs 170 pounds, played in the 
defensive backfleld last season uh’til' 
district, when he became solely a wide 
receiver. His receiving numbers in ‘93 
were topnotch (22 catches, 300 yards, 
two touchdowns), but he’s been even 
more valuable in ‘94 - catching passes, 
running for touchdowns and, most of 
edl, intercepting passes.

Rodriguez picked o ff six passes dur
ing the regular season, including three

in a win over Monahans, and he inter- 
Cfcepted another pass in the bi-district 

win over El Paso Parkland Saturday. 
Rodriguez’s success 
resulted partly from 
a defensive change.
After six games, the 
senior had )ust one 
interception, but 
Big Spring coaches 
made a defensive 
change at that 
point, moving 
Rodriguez from cor
nerback to free safe
ty.

“We’d played the cover-2, which has 
two cornerbacks and two safeties,” 
said Big Spring defensive coordinator

RODRIGUEZ

Jay Kennedy. “ But we were facing a lot 
of throwing teams, so we switched to a 
cover-3, which has three deep safeties. 
The man in the middle should be the 
best o f the three, and we figured Tony 
was the best deep coverage guy we 
had, so we put him there. It frees him 
up on defense, and he gets most o f the

'Iptttk;eptions.”
f, “Coach moved me from cornerback 
to safety, that’s the only thing I can 
think of,” said Rodriguez when asked 
about the secret to his interception 
binge. “ It frees me up. I ’m not Just on 
one man. We’re playing a zone, and I 
get whoever comes into the area, and 
when two receivers come in I’ve got to 
take the farthest man.”

Rodriguez gained 139 return yards on

his six interceptions, but he’s gained 
plenty o f yardage on offense, too. 
Rodriguez caught 11 passes for 157 
yards and rushed three times for 24 
yards. He nearly tripled his rushing 
total when he scored his third touch
down o f the season on a 40-yard 
reverse against Parklaodn

With all the action; Redrlguax laigbt 
just be the Steers’ MVP - Most vW b le  
Player. His offensive output hetps^fake 
the pressure to produce o ff the Steers’ 
star tailback, Quentin Dickson, and he 
serves on nearly all o f the Steers’ spe
cial teams, so coaches don’t have much 
chance to talk to him during a game.

Kennedy said, “ When we need to 
make an a4Justment, I ’ll tell the sec
ondary people to tell Tony.”

“ I like going both ways,” Rodriguez 
said. “ The other team usually keys on 
Quentin, and when they do Coach 
always gives me the ball. 1 like helping 
anyway I can.”

V^en  you listen to Rodriguez 
describe what goes through his mind 
as he intercepts a pass, you’d think 
he’d been ..playing, free safety since 
blrth.i 1-

"You watch where tHe receiver goes 
first, and then you watch for the quar
terback to raise his arm. The quarter
back always points to the receiver he’s 
going to throw to with his other hand.

" I want to have the ball piore than 
the receiver does, that’s what it is. 
'That’s really the only thing. I want to 
have it more than they do.”

Lady Hawks demolish Ranger
By S TE V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter

It took the Howard College 
Lady Hawks about 20 minutes 
to get used to playing on a 
strange basketball court 
Monday night;

Their own.
The Lady Hawks made their 

home debut Monday night, and 
it took them a half to become 
comfortable playing in front of 
the locals. After that, however, 
it was the Ranger Lady Rangers 
who were left feeling decidedly 
uncomfortable.

Howard used a 25-point blitz 
at the start of the second half to 
cruise to a 95-47 blowout over 
Ranger at Garrett Coliseum.

Six players scored in double 
figures for the Lady Hawks (6- 
0). Eureka Ray led the way with 
15 points, followed by Amber 
Lacey (14), Tiffany Johnson (12), 
Joy Bass and Summer S w ot^a  
(11 apiece) and Joyce Howard

(10). Jennifer Speight scored 14 
points to lead Ranger (0-6).

The talent-thin Lady Rangers 
hung tough for a half, thanks in 
large part to Speight, who 
nailed four three-pointers in the 
first half to keep her team’s 
deficit in single digits at 33-24 at 
the half.

After that, however, the Lady 
Hawks began finding their 
range -  and once that happened, 
it was open season on Ranger.

Howard’s inside duo o f Lacey 
and Bass got the Lady Hawks 
going with a pair o f baskets 
each. Ray added five quick 
points off a three-point play and 
a layup off an inbounds pass, 
giving Howard a 46-30 lead with 
15:46 remaining.

’The Lady Hawks proceeded to 
score every time down the floor 
for the next six minutes, bal
looning their lead to 66-48. 
Lacey said the Lady Hawks had 
a very simple motivation for 
playing better in the second 
half: Fear.

“We weren’t nervous about 
the game at all. What happened 
was, we

LACEY

knew it was 
going to be 
an easy
game, and I 
guess that 
gave us kind 
o f a cushion 
in the first 
half,” Lacey 
said. “At 
h a l f t i m e ,  
c o a c h  
(Terry) Gray said that i f  things 
didn’t change, he’d take care of 
things at practice (Tuesday), 
and we knew how that can be.” 

Howard, which in the past has 
gotten the miOority o f its points 
from its inside players, tallied 
from all over the court Monday 
night. The Lady Hawks’ guard 
rotation of Ray, Howard, Cathy 
Grice and Kyna Cosby account
ed for 36 points, while wing 
players Johnson, Swoboda and

Nakia Black chipped in 27.
Howard’s defense also made 

its presence felt, forcing 25 
turnovers against Ranger.

'The Lady Hawks return to 
action ’Thursday when they host 
Paris Junior College. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

RANGER (47)
Dacia Sinning 1 2-2 4: LasH Nuniay 1 2-2 6; 

Raqual VafcJai 0 1-2 1; Hopa Schaar 0 1-2 1; 
Janmiar Spatghl 6 (H ) 14; Jacqoa Sapp 1 3-6 S; 
Elama McKmgN 2 0-2 4; Apr« Robarlaon 3 0-1 6; 
Charyl O  M a»a 0 2-2 2; ChartoWa Chapman 1 S  
6 5; lolala 14 14-25 47.

HOWARD (05)
EurahaRay7 1-1 IS; Joyca Hoarard 2 6-7 10; 

Calhy Qfica 1 1-2 3; Kyna Coaby 4 0-2 6; Joy 
B a»a« 1-3 11; Naida aack2 (H )4 : Summar 
OaioPoda 4 3-311; Slaoay ErichMm 1 2-2 4; 
AmbarLacay7 0-3 14; TMwiy Johnaon 6 0-1 12; 
AmyEwnatOOOO; VIcMMaarl 1-2 3; Malt 40 
15-26 05.

HaMma -  Hoawrd 33, Hangar 24; Thraa- 
poMara -  Hangar (Nuniay, SpalgM 4); HaOoundt 
-  Hangar 17 (Sapp 4. Hobartaon 4), Howard 32 
(Laoay 10); Tumotart -  Hangar 26, Howard 13; 
Siaalt -  Hangar 7 (Hobartaon 3), Howard 16 
(Swoboda 4, Hay 3); AaaMa -  Hangar 6 (VaMti 
2), Howard 16 (Orica 7, Ray 6); Blocha -  Howard 
3 (Coaby, Eamai, MMar).

FLATTENED BILL

AaaodaM Waaa ^w lo

Buffalo Bill quartorback Jim Kaily (12) is sacked by 
Plttaburgh’a Kavin Qraana (91) in the second half Monday at 
PHtaburgh. KaNy, aaekad six timae for 54 yards in losses, 
was IH M  for Frank Raich lata in the fourth quarter. The 
t leelera won 23-10. Buffalo, the four4lme defending A FC  
champloiw, dropped to 5-6.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Big Mouth!
Heavyweight box
ing cham pion 
G eorge Forem an 
waxes poetic about 
the virtues of 
cheeseburgers and 
ice cream  as he 
gestures to his 
ample mouth dur
ing a press confer
ence Monday.

Houston leaving SW C early?
HOUSTOI^ (AP) —  The University of Houston, for 

months a school without a conference, may be 
leaving for a new league before the Southwest 
Conference’s scheduled 1996 desth.

UH may join Its new conference, which still has no 
name, in time for the 1995-96 baskafosN season.

All eight SWC schools agreed earlier to compete 
In all sports through the 1995-96 school year. After 
that, Texas, Texas A&M, Baylor and Texas Tech 
hepd to the new Big 12. Rice, Texas Christian and 
Sopthern Methodist go to the Western Athletic 
Conference. On Monday. Marquette, St. Louis and 
Ala^ma-Birmingharn anrKHjnced they would Jdfr 
Houston, CIncInnIrtl. LouleviHe, Memphis, Southern 
Mieeieeippi end Tulane in the new conference. 
DePsul is expected today to announce IfR become 
the 10th member.

U $C hoops coach retires
Los AN G ELES (AP) —  When coach George 

Raveling called e morning meeting with the USC 
basketball teem, the players thought he might tell 
them It would be awhile before he would return.

They didn’t expect Mm to say he would never be 
beck.

Raveling, slowly recovering from serious injuries 
from a car accident on Sept. 25, told the players 
Monday thW he wee retiring.

Dexter drops ball again
HOUSTON (AP) —  Former Pro Bowl defensive 

end Dexter Manley, who wee banned from the NFL 
for violating the league’s drug policy, has been 
charged with felony poeeeeeton of crack cocaine.

NBA
San Antonio at Denver 
7 p.m., T N T  (ch. 28).

Boxing
Hector Camacho vs.

Rusty Deriuen 
8 p.m., U SA (ch. 38).
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Tuesda

NBA St
National Baa. 
ANTbnaaES  
EASTERN C( 
A W H k  DNb

Washington
Naw York
Orlando
Boston
New Jersey
Philadelphia
Miami
CaMralOlvt
DalroN 
Indiana 
Chicago 
Clavalarx] 
MMwaukaa 
Char lone 
AUanta 
WESTERN C 
Mhkaeet DIvI

Houston
Denver
Dalles
Saa AiMonto
Utah
Mlnnaaola 
Paettk DIvli 

Goldan Stale 
Portland 
Sacramanlo 
SaMa  
Phoanix 
L A  LMars 
L.A Clippers 
Monday's a 

Utah 110. 
Tuasday’a G 

Saaltia al 
Washinglo 
Daiaaall 
Boston al 
Charlons i 
Phlladalph 
San Anioi 
Indiana al 
Sacramar 

p.m.
Phoanbi al 
L.A Laker

p.m.

AP Tof
The Top T «  

Assoclalod Pn 
basksiball poll, 
In paranihaaaa 
points based o 
ptacs vote thre 
2Slh place voli 
Inal ranking:

1. Arkansas(6:
2. NorthCaroNr
3. Massachusi
4. Ksnlucky(1)
5. Arizona
6. UCLA
7. Maryland(l)
8. Duka 
0. Indiana 
10. Florida 
It. Kwisaa 
12. Syracuse 
13 Oncirmall 
14. Virginia 
16. Qaorgslaw
16. Michigan
17. WIsconaIn
18. Alabama 
10. Cormadici 
20. MIchIgwia 
21.0Maboma! 
22. VWanova 
23 GaorgiaTa
24. WaksForai
25. Mnola

Oltwr raoah 
152. Pann i l l  
Loulavlla64.l
Tulans 75. Put 
83, Tampis 45 
34. CaWomiai 
SI. John's 26. 1 
Slats 10, ArUo 
17. SI. Louis 1 
15. LSU14. M 
Carolina Chart 
SL 10. UtWi 6. 
SoulhamCaK 
CdagaolCha 
OU Dominion; 
Co6aot2.

Local Lf
DOUBLE TR

RESULTS - 
Hoolaia. 6-2; 
oear Wracking 
9mlh Imre ovi 
tM TTiaPowV  
game and aarli 
N ac. game (mi 
ac. ssftss (mar 
ac. game (am 
212; hi ac. sa 
Shortaa, 534; 
NALCO, 036; 
Rocfcya Pin Pi 
gam# (man) Cl 
aarlaa (man) Ti 
gams (woman) 
M hdcp tarli 
Shartaa, 714.

8TANOINO! 
Rochya Pin Pi 
42-36; Spam T 
Wow. 42-36; « 
NALOO. 40640 
Sm «iM v.,36- 
46; Fun Bunch

TUESDAYC 
RESULTS 

ouarTlw BunI 
MoMs Homs f 
6 4 ;M IS m lh l 
Prapartlat. 6-2 
o w  BIq 8pfV

R OM6t Oo., I

I  Oowno, 6-2; 
KWrliKwlubi 
6adAT)mM6aB

poolponoe M 
(MM)RagKw 
hdcp gnma ■

art6 aortas
Md666;Mh6B 
Cmitm. 266; N 
LaurtaWa6k6 

STANOtlQI

lC0..6(H 
Ooi. 6DS6; R

66-44; KC6M
61-36; Big Sp« 
K-46; Qunik
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NBA Standings
Nation^ Baskatb^l AMOcMIon 
ANTbiMaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHanHc DIvWoii

Washington
W L Pci.
4 1 .000

QB

New York 3 2 .600 1
Oriando 3 2 .600 1
Boston 1 3 .250 2 1/2
New Jersey 1 5 .167 3 1/2
Philadelphia 1 5 .167 3 1/2
Miami 0 4 .000 3 1/2
CaiaiN OMsIon
Dsiroit 3 2 .600 —

Indiana 3 2 .600 —

Chicago 3 3 500 1/2
Ctavsland 2 2 .500 1/2
MUwaukaa 2 2 .500 1/2
Charlone 2 3 .400 1
AOanta 1 5 .167 2 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMaraat DIvlaion

Houston
W L Pd. QB 
6 0 1.000 —

Oanvar 4 1 .000 1 1/2
Dali** 3 1 .750 2
San Antonio 3 1 .750 2
Utah 3 4 .420 3 1/2
Minnasota 0 6 .000 6
Pacitic DIvlaion

Qokton StNe 5 0 1.000 —
PorUand 3 0 1.0001
Sacramento ^ 3 1 .750 1 1/2
Saaitte 3 1 .750 1 1/2
Phoenix 3 2 .600 2
L.A. Lakers 2 4 .333 3 1/2
L.A. Clippers 0 5 .000 5
Monday’* Gam*

Utah 110, Naw York 07 
Tuaaday'a Qama*

Saattia at New Jaraay, 7:30 p.m. 
Waahington at Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
DaHa* al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Boaton et AtlarNa, 7:30 p.m. 
Charlott* at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia ai Dalr^, 7:30 p.m. 
San Acdonlo al Oanvar, • pim. 
Indiana ai MUwaukaa, 0:30 p.m. 
Sacramenlo al Houaton, 0:30 

p.m.
Phoanta al Portland, 10 p.m.
L.A Laker* «  L A  Cupper*, IftSO 

p.m.

40-S6: Holy Rollers. 30-M; A 
TImal*** Design, 36-00: Vogue 
Beauty Salon. 3SOO; Tha Fun Bunch. 
34-62: C O T  Claanars, 31-65: 
Unaarrted PoInU, 6-6.

■’“^POPPERS
RESULTS - CMvarts Liquor owar 

Slava Smith Agency, 0-0: HaaKh Food 
Cantor over Petty Farm*. OO: Y«*aa 
Cattle Co. over A 0 B Farms, .6-2: 
Caaual Shoppe Had Ttaai-O-LII*, 4-4: 
Kuykendall Inc. over D A S  
InstakaKons, 6-2: hi sc. game and 
sarla* Barnadina Saaly, 230 and 670: 
hi sc. team gams and sarle* Cahrarts 
Liquor, 654 and 1070; hi hdcp game 
Barnadina Saaly, 240: N hdcp aarla* 

^Mim* Waams, 647; hi h d ^  team 
" game and sarla* Calvarts Liquor. 047 

and 2457.
STANDINOS - Trat-O-UI*. 02-34; 

Health Food Canter. 50-37; 
Kuykendall Inc., 50-37; Caaual 
Shoppe, 40-40; A 0 B Farms, 40-40; 
Ysse* Cam*. 46-50; Pally Fanns, 44- 
52: Slav* Smith Agency, 42-54; 
Calvert* Liquor, 37-50; D O S  
InslalMion. 3363.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Team • over Team 

•to, 8-0; Team M  over Team fO, 0-0; 
Team *4 over Team •1,6-2; Team «2 
tied Team »7, 4-4; Team Ott over 
Team *5, 6-2; Team *6 ovar Team 
•12.0-0; hi sc. team game and aarlas 
Team 00. 601 and 1001; Ik ac. game 
(man) Jimmy Horton; hi ac. aailaa 
(man) B.J. tNMkIna, 542; Ik sc. gam* 
and aerlaa (woman) Karan Albano, 
204 and 523; N hdcp team gama and 
sarlaa T E «n  04. 037 and 2300; M 
hdcp gama (man) Eugana Richard, 
230; Ik hdcp sarlaa (man). B.J. 
Watkina, 650; N hdcp gam* (taoman) 
Karen Albano. 225; Ik hdcp aaita* 
(woman) Sue Lollar, 006.

STANDINQS - Team *3 ovar Team 
•to, 0-0; Team ttO ovar Taam <0, 0-0; 
Team *6 ovar Taam *1.6-2; Taam *2 
Had TEam 47, 4-4; Taam *11 ovar 
Team ao, 6-2; Taam 46 over Taam 
•12,0-0.

STANDINOS - Taam aO, 56-24; 
Team 411, St-20; Tawn *4. 40-32; 
Taam OtO, 44-36; Taam *1. 44-36; 
TEwn <6. 44-36; Tasm «3. 3664; 
Taam *2. 35-45; Tasm 45. 34-46; 
Taam «0. 32-40: Tawn 07. 3050; 
Taam *12. 26-54.

A PT op 25
The Top Twenty FIvs teams In Th* 

Associated Press' preseaaon coHeg* 
basketball poll, wkh first-place votes 
In pvanlhaaas, 100364 record, total 
points based on 25 points tor a first 
plac* vola through on* pokk tor a 
2Slh place vole and last season's 
inal ranking:

Record P(a Rrv
I. Arkansas(63) 31-3 1,646 2 
2 NorthCarolina(t) 20-7 1,400 t
3. Massachusalts 287 1,301 S
4. Kanlucky(1) 27-7 1.361 7
5. Arizona 206 1.270 0
6. UCLA 21-7 1,230 17
7. Maryland(l) 1812 1,126 —
0. Duka 286 1,120 6
0. Indiana 216 071 10
10. Florida 206 060 14
I I .  Kansas 276 060 13
12. Syracuse 287 051 15
18 CIncInrMlI 22-10 002 25
14. Virginia 1813 056 —
16. Oeorgelawn 1812, 620 —  ,
16. Michigan 246 613 11
17. Wisconsin 1811 530
10. Alabama 2810 403 —
10. Connecticul 285 351 4
20. Mlctkgwta. 2812 345 —
21. OWahomaSl. 24-10 320 10
22. VWanova 2812 202 —
28 GeorglaTach 1813 230 —
24. WakeForasI 21-12 231 —
25. Mlnola 17-11 170 —

Olhar raoaMng volaa; Iowa SUd*
162. Perm 111, Mampiks 04,
Loulsvill* 04. Misalasippi Stala 75. 
Tikan* 75. Purdua 64. T a n a  Taak 
S3, Tampla 45. T e n s  30. Mlnnaaola 
34. Caliionka 20, Brlgh«n Young 20. 
Si. John's 20. Oklahoma 22. Florida 
Stale 10. Arizona SUk* 17. Ohio U.
17, SI. Louis 17, Western Kentucky
15, LSU 14. Marqualt* 11, North 
Carolina ChartaO* t1. NewMaalco 
St. to, Utah 8  St. Joaaph's 6. 
Southern Cal 5, Coppln State 4, 
Coieg* ot Chartaslon 3, Missouri 3, 
Old Dominion 8  Tulsa 3, Boston 
Ca0*ga2.

BOWLING

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - TN T Bwbaqua ovar 

Hootars, 8 2 : Rocky* Pin Pappars 
ovar Wracking Craw, 82; Slav* R. 
Smkh kw* ovar NALCO, 82: Easy 
Had Tha Pow Wow's, 46; Ik sc. Mam 
gama and sarla* Easy, 764 and 2001;
Ik ac. gam* (man) Chuck Can, 200; M 
sc. aarlas (man) Tarry Davto. ;008. Ik 
•c. gama (vtoman) Taawra Batbar, 
212; N ac. aarlas (woman) Barbara 
Shortas, 534; M hdcp team game 
NALCO, 036; hi hdcp taam sarlaa* 
Rocky* Pin Pappars, 2608, M hdcp 
game (man) Chuck Can, 201; M hdcp 
larla* (man) Tarry Davli,7t7; M hdcp 
gama (woman) MonaOa Roatdsn, 240; 
tk hdcp sarla* (woman) Barbara 
BhonaATU.

STANDINGS -  Hoolara, 5827; 
Rocky* Pin Pappars. 4832; B8PA  
42-30; Bpara ToiiwL 42-30; Tha Paw 
tWow, 42-30; Wrwddng Craw, 4840; 
NALCO, 40040; Eoay, 37-43; Btava R. 
Snklh Mv., 30-44; TN T Barbaqua, 34- 
40; Fun Bunch, 34-4B; Taam SOi, 32- 
40.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS - Porta bie.

ovar Tha Bun Bunch, 8 6 ; Big Bprtng
MBBM tlQRW ran vMI UVWWipBr*,
82; K l Bmlh CmarptMaa am  L 0 M 
Prapartlaa, 82; V o ^ B a n u ^  BMon 
ovar Big Spring BMppar TrwMLO-2; 
Arrow RaW^ MIon Co. osar Ooubta 
R OMOa Ob., 8 2 ; Holy RoBata ovar 
By*. 8 0 ; Big igrtiM Muale, oaar uga 
B Oowita, 82; C  0  T  CMwiwa over 
NwIck-KarLuOa; 81; Th* No Ohoa* 
Oad A TkaMOM OMtng. 4-4; KC « M k  

a 
Nl

(atati) Rmt Wannady. 2B0 tnrt T it ;  M 
hdcp gama qpd oarta* (man) H^r 
Kaiinady. SOB and 771; M ae. gam* 
and aartaa (wanan) LoHria WMto, 24#

Om IWs N  hdcp MNicc (mwihwi)  
LaurtaWao^MA

BTANOMQB - Big Bprtng Bhpgat .. 
TwaaL 2820; M m  /(gooMr.InO, 1 ^ , '  

, m  ■ #  mooib, n  i i >.p gMtM,w .
0MB* Co„2834; Awaw M M N»B«M a-  
Ool. 68SM Maiek-KaKtMta l H h ' -  
yyabco PiMkig. S82B; Upa 3 Down*. 
23-44; KC 3Mak Houaa (urtoppOMd),

'biq BpnfiQ w o w  IVNIW rm^
■360; QunaInBsr-*. 1843; L 3 M 

■ProgaiBii. 43-30: KO tadM  
4834; ThO No 330*10.

FOOTBALL

NFL Standings
NaBonsI Foa»aO Laagaa 
AO Tbaa* EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W
Mlank
Buttalo
N Y . Jals
IndtanapoNs
NawErigIsnd
Central
Clavalwtd
Pittsburgh
CIncInrMal
Hoyalofi
Waal

aw rnogb
KanaaaClly
LARaktafs
Oanvar
Seam*

Pci. PF PA
0 .700 230 107 
0 .500 205 too 
0 .600 173 104 
0 .400 216 233 
0 .400 210 230

0 2 0 .000 210110 
7 3 0 .700 170 166 
2 0 0 .200 ITS 251 
1 0 0 .too 147 210

• ‘ r> 2  0 6001249 134
0 4 0 6000B3 f02 

.500 203 222 

.400 220 243
5 6 
4 0
3 7 0 JOO 105 106 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T  PcL PF PA
DaOaa 0 2 0 JOO 202 141

0 .700 210 174 
0 .400 120 too 
0 JOO 171 220 
0 JOO 220 270

Ptktadalphta 
Arizona 
N.Y. Qianit
sea--WMnVIQKin
Central 

MInnaeota 
Clkcago 
Qraan Bay 
Oalnkl 
Tampa Bay

0 .700 224 104 
0 .000 172 102 
0 .000 206 143 
0 .600 100 217 
0 JOO 124 220

San Frwtclaca 0 2 0 600 205 106 
AHwaa 6 6 0 .500 200 220
LARwn* 4 0 0 .400 170 107
NawOrtaww 4 0 0.400 200 261

* * M z m  10, New York Qk**s 0 
New Orta are 33, Atlanla 32 
Ctkcago 17, Mlank 14 
Clavalwtd 26. Pikladsiphta 7 
CtadiaMM 04, Hottalen 91 
New England 26, Mtonaacta 20.

OT

San Dtago 14. Kansas Cly 13 
Swi Franctoeo 21, DaMas 14 
Lo* Angela* Raldars 20. Lo* 

Angata* Rams 17 
Qraan Bay 17. New York Jal* 10 
Oanvar 17. Saaltl* 10 
Datro* 14. Tampa Bay 0 
OPEN DATE: Indtanafxkls. 

Waahinglon 
Mendsy'* Oanw

PMsburgh 23. Burtato 10 
Sunday. Nov. 20

ClevaWnd N  Kansas Cly. 1 p.m. 
Dstrol N  Clkcago. i pm.
Qraan Bay M Bultato, 1 p.m. 
indlanspoa* N  Cincinnati. I pm. 
Miami N PRsburgh. 1 pm.
San Otago al New England, 1 pm. 
WaMrtagtan al DaOaa, 1 pa*. 
Allania at Oanvar. 4 p.m.
Naw Orltana at Loa Angalaa 

Raldats, 4 p.m.
Naw York Jala N  Mktnaaota. 4

pm.
PhilwMphta N  Artzona. 4 pm. 
Tampa Bay N Saaina. 4 pm.
Loa Angelas Rams N  San 

Franetooo, 0 pm.
Maaday.Nou.21

Naw Votk CHama al HomMosi, 0 
pja.

El Paw Coranoito (83) M. 
Odwaa Pamkwi (83). 2 pat. 
SWufday. R aM  BMdkaa, OdMM 

LawlavMa (83) w . ArtMton M 
(8 1 3 ). 4 pm.. BMusdm. Taaw

DuneaiwBo (8 8 1 ) V*. Plano (83). 
0 p m . FHdMi. Twcw Sladkim 

Lu33l (84-1) tm Khm (83), 3 
p m , Sakadsy, Kylt FMM, Colago

HoHMon Uaaar (3-4) *». KNy (18  
l),apm,8MMdRr,Rtoa 

Baaumoni w a n  B ro e k (l8 i) VB. 
Daw PHk (16-1 ), TN O p a i,

Corteaiod JU3W 0I881) w . at 
l4 H )v » « 3 r t ik .

IHNNiNl (1881), EBOpiRt

EP Rivarsida (81-1) v* Midland 
Laa (8 8 1 ). Saturday. 2 p.m.. El 
Paso

Th* Cokjny (8 8 1 ) v* Arlington 
Lamar (181), 0 p.m., Saturday.
Tanas Sladkjm, Irving

El Paw Eastwood (82) vs.
AbHana Cooper (81), Friday. 8 p.m.. 
Abksna Shoiwal Stadium

FTowar Mound Marcos (81-2) vs. 
Arlington (81-1), 1 p.m.. Saturday, 
Texas Stadium. Irving 

Region H
Irving Nktklz (181) v* Plano Eaal 

(116). 6 p.m.. Friday, Texas Stadium 
Tytor John Tylar (116) v*. A5M 

Consolldatad (181). 3 p m . Saturday 
Tylar Ross Stadium 

ONtas Carter (8 2 -t) vs.
Richardson Lake Highlands (82), 1 
pm.. Saturday, SMndrIdg* Stadium 

Marshall (7-3) vs. Houston 
Cypraas Creak (181). 2 p m..
Saiuntay. Garland Johnson 

Region IN
Houston Madison (181) vs. Fort 

Band Dutle* (5 8 3 ), 7:30 p.m..
Friday, Altai

B ^ow n Laa (82) vs. GaNeslon 
BaN (85), 2 p.m., Saturday.
Pasadena Mamortal

Houaton Washington (116 ) vs. 
WHtowrtdg* (7-4). 7 p.m. Friday. RIc* 
Stadium

ONena Park North Shore (83) v*. 
Texas CNy (85), 7 p.m. Saturday, 
RicaSiadkim 

Region IV
Austin WasHaks (l 1 6 ) vs. San 

AntonioTa« (7-4). 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
Memorial Stadium, Austin

AUca (83) vs. Edinburg (181).
7:30 p.m., Friday 

San Antonio Churchill (0-2) vs.
San Araorko Clark ( 1 8 t), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oustalson Stadium, San 
Arkorko

Victoria (81-1) vs. Edinburg North 
(7-81), 7:30 p.m., Saturday,
KIngavilto 
Class 4A 
Raglan I

Canyon RandaO (0-81) v*. Big 
Spring (76), 7:30 pm., Friday, 
Lowray FIsIcL Lubbock

Sstastwslar (181) vs. Shorman 
(81), 2:30 pm.. Saturday, Maverick 
Sladluffl, Arikiglon

Borgar (82) v*. San Angelo Lpke 
View (181), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Jonas 
Stadkim. Lubbock

Sl*phanvilta(116) vs. Denison 
(181), 1 p.m., Sstuiday, Bedford 
Panninglon Field 

Region H
Azta (76) V*. Dallas Samuell (82). 

^ p.m., Saturday. Grand Prakta 
Gopher Bowl

McKinney (76) v*. Corsicana (8  
3). 7:30 p.m.. Saturday. Standridge 
Stadium

Souttkak* CarroH (84) v*. DaHaa 
Spruce (82). 7:30 p.m.. Friday, 
Maverick Stadium. Arlinglon 

Sulphur Springs (181) vs.
PatasHna (116). 2 p m.. Saturday. 
MasquH* Memorial 

RagtenM
Navasola (8 8 2 ) v* Jasper (82).

0 p.m., Friday. Humble
Houaton King (7-2-2) v*. Clear 

Brook (181). 7:30 p.m.. SWurday. 
Pasadena Mamortal

WIMs (7-81) V*. Little Cypraas- 
Maurtcavllto (116). 7:30 Friday. Port 
Nachat-Orova*

HdiNiM WiOrt(i (88)’ **> U  
I MMiiaMfM 3)V’Tl38ptart FrMay. -  ■

9 (lt
R#9lofi IV
Taylor (181) vs. Schartz Clemens 

(181), 7 pm.. Saturday. Bobcat 
Stadium, San Marcus

Corpus ChrtsH CalaNsn (181) vs. 
Edcouch-Elaa (82). 0 pm.. Friday. 
WHdcN Stadium. Corpus Chrlsti 

Lampaaw (82) vs. Hays 
ConaoNdaiad (181). 7:30 p.m..
Frtdsy, Bobcat Stadium. San Marco* 

Qragory-Porttand (116) vs. 
Marcadw (81). 2 pm.. Saturday. 
Marosdaa
Claas 3A, Region I

AmarNto RIvar Road (181) vs. 
Vernon (83). 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
Vernon

AbHana WyNa (83) v*. Sonora (8  
3). 7:30 pm.. Friday. San Angelo 
Stadium

ChHdraa* (0-2) v*. Springlown (8  
2-1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Iowa Pwk 

BaWngar(ll-O) vs. MIdtand 
Otaswweoa (81). Frtrtsg. 0 pm „  
Mamotlal Stadium. Big Spring 

N
QNnaavill* (181) vs Crandafl (8  

3), 760 pm., Saturday, Bsdtord 
Panninglon Field

Allwka (82) va. Longvtaw Spring 
HB (1 8 1 ), 7:30 pm., Friday. 
OladawNar

Commaiea (116) v*. Forrtay (82). 
7:30 p.m., Frtd^, MosquNa E.H. 
Hanby Stadium

joOaraon (116) v* Tatum (81 -1). 
7:30 pm.. Friday, Longvtaw Lobo 
Sladkan 

Region M

Grooaback (82) v*. Rusk (82-1), 
760 pm.. Fridig, JackaonvHta 

Hamahka-FannaH (82) v*. Saaly 
(116). 7:30 pm.. Friday. Paaadana 
Mamortal

La Vaga (85) v*. Carkar (82-1). 
760 pm., Friday, Bowers Stadium, 
nunwnn

Newton (11-1) va. Columbus (82- 
1). 6 pm.. Friday, Conroa, Hurksvilla 

Ragien IV
QMdtog* (76) V*. Bandera (1 8 8  

1), 0 pm., FikMy. Saguin 
QoNad (181) va. Georg* Waal 

(116), 760. Friday. BaavN*
CNdaaN (82) va Cuaro (116), 4 

pm„ SMurdqr, Mamortal Stadium, 
AuNto.

Cwrtw Sprirtga (181) vs. Port 
taabai(116),TBA 
Claw  OA. Bsgton I

BkaMord (82) va. Sprlnglaha-Earth 
(181), 760 pm. Friday, Wlkiataco

Eldorado (81) vs. Hwikln (82). 0 
pm„ Frktoy, Colaman 

Won  Taaw (76) va. ktatou (7-2- 
1), 760, Friday, Kknbraugh MamorW 
BMOliaa. Canyon

WlnlM (181) va. HaskNI (82). 
Friday, 760 pm„ Gonlon Wood 
fliadkaw. Btowmaood 

h

Nchw cay (11-0) va. CMkia (11- 
0). 760 pm. Fiway. Badtord 
r^nm^Rjn tioti

RMaN (181) va. GoMIhvMOa (11- 
0), 760 pm. Prtrtm.KBaan 

I loNMy (86) V*. pool Peka (181), 
760 pm. FIMmi. Owaon Fouia PtaM 

HuMatrt (11-0) va. CMton (116). 
760 pm.. Friday, Floyd Caaay 
Btadkan, Waco 

R i# N iN
Uma ONi (76) va. Naw Diana 

(181), 760 pm.. FiMm, Crigawood 
Orovaton (» 4 )  tm. Alo (181), 7:30 

p m , PNriiir, Omalwi 
Qnmri BNkw (7-81) VI. Ora Cly  

( 0 ^  1 p m , BMiedMr. langvMw 
Now Wkaariy |81) tm. Oairiwn 

( 1 8 1 ). 7 6 0 p m , PiUtg. ‘

8Mata(7-mim.Behulsnbuig(l1- 
0), 760 p m , Frtdw. Bastrop 
. NBm aaCii|r(M )w-RaNiNo(l8

I), 7:30 p.m., Friday, Victoria
Rogers (83) vs. East Barnard (18 

1). 760 p.m., Friday, Burger Stadium, 
Austin

Univarsal CNy Randolph (82) va. 
Thrae River* (82), 7:30 p.m, Friday, 
Florasvllta

Claas A
Region I *

Whaatar (76) vs Spur (106), 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Brorx:o Stadium. 
Clarendon

Plains (81) V* Wink (181). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Mustang Stadium,
Denver Cky

Nazareth (82) vs. Kress (82).
7:30 p.m. Frxtay, Younger Retd, Tulta 

Sudan (106) vs Eden (83). 8 
p.m., Friday. Odessa Ratllll Stadium 

Region II
Roby (7-3) vs. Sterling Cky (82). 

7:30 p.m, Saturday. Abttana ShaHwatl 
Stadium

Santo (116) vs. Meridian (82). 
7:30 p.m, Friday. Granbury

Paducah (84) vt. Robert Laa (8
0) . 0 p.m, Friday, Snyder

Bt^on (181) vs. Crawford (06), 
7:30 p.m., Friday. Tartalon Stats, 
Staphenvllle 

Region IB
CoHintvilta (7-3) vs. Maud (551). 

7:30 p.m,'Friday. Paris North Lamar 
Brairand (83) vs. Burkevilta (06). 

7:30 p.m, Friday. Tomball
Lindsay (55) vs. Cataste (55). 

7:30 p.m., Friday. Lewisville

” Dawson (85) vs. Colmesneil (7-2-
1) . 7:30 p.m.', Friday, site TBA 

Region IV
Thorndato (116) vt. Rocksprings 

(81), 7:30 p.m, Friday. BarttaH 
Charlone (82) vs. Ben Bolt (6-4). 

Friday, ska TBA
Sabinal (7-3) vs. lota (180), 8 

p.m, Friday. Naw Braunlels Canyon 
Rungs (46) vs. Agua Oulca (81).

8 p.m, Friday, SIrkon 
Six-man 
Region I

Amherst (181) vs. Meadow (7-8  
1), 7:30. Friday, WeKman

Sands (82) vs. Dal COy (7 -A  • 
pm .. F rid ^ , Pecos 

Region U
Lubuddta (76) vs. Guthrie (106), 

7:30 p.m, Friday. SHvarion 
Wellman (82-1) vt. Baknorhaa. 

7:30 p.m, Friday. Andrews 
Region IR
ChilNcolhe (82) vs. Zephyr (82-1). 

TBA
Gordon (10-81) vt. Cherokee (8- 

3). TBA 
Region IV
Woodson (81) vt. MuMn(116). 

7:30 p.m, Friday. Gorman
Strawn (56) or MNIord (06) va. 

RIchUkid Springs (83). TBA

NCAAMv.lPlayorfs
Ftrsl Round 
Saturday, Nov. 19

Waal Chaster. Pa (83) at Farris
51.. Mich. (180)

Grarxl Valley St.. Mich. (83) at 
Indiana Pa. (82)

Western SI, Colo. (82) al Taaas 
AOM-KIngavOI* (81)

Angelo SI., Texas (86) al 
Portland SI, Ora. (82)

North Dakota SI. (82) at PNtsburg
51.. Kan. (180)

NE Mlasouri St. (82) at North 
Dakota (82)

Carson-Nswman, Tann. (82) at 
North Alabama (0-1)

Albany SI . Qa (181) al Vaktoala
81.. Oa. (181)

Quailattinali 
Saturday, Nov. 24

Waal Chaalar-Farria St. winnar vt. 
Grand VaHay-lrxllana srtnnsr 

Waal am Sl.-Taxaa AAM-KkigtvHta 
winnar ve. Angelo Sl.-Porttand SI. 
winnar

N. Dakota SL-Ptttburg 81. wkwwr 
vs. NE MIssourt St.-North Dakota 
sHnnar

Carson-Naarman-North Alabama 
winnsr v*. Albany SI.-Valdo*ta Si. 
winnar

tatwday, D *a3

NCAADKLHPb^orrs
First Round 
Saturday, Nov. 1*

Mount Union, Olko (81) at 
Alleghany. Pa  (106)

Augustana. m. (8-1) al Albion.
Minn. (06)

Wartburg. Iowa (81) at Central. 
Iowa (180)

La Varna, Calll (06) at St. John's. 
Minn. (81)

WIdanar. Pa. (81) at Dtckinton.
Pa  (106)

Wathingloo 5 Jattorson. Pa  (81) 
at Trinity. Texas (106)

King* Pokk, N.Y. (7-2) at Ptymouth 
State. N.H. (86)

Buffalo State. N.Y. (83) al IthacA 
N.Y. (82)

T R A N S A C T IO N S

BASEBALL 
Amarican League

TEXAS RANGERS-Announcad 
aiay wM nol renew tha corkracii ol 
Tom Houaa. minor laagu* plchlng 
ktalruclor; Toby Harrah, minor laagu* 
batting tostrudor, Marty Sta|duhar. 
ma|or laagua physical ItwraiksL Sian 
CIbum, mwwgsr ol Tutoa ol Rw 
T a u t  Laagua: Tommy Thompson, 
manogar ol Port ChartoMs ol *w 
Ftoriria s u e  Laagua; and Wal 
WMaw*. manager ol Charttaton ol 
aw BouOi AttanHc Laagua. Olamlw ad 
minor laagua coachw Randy 
Whtatar, Mwvin Whk*. Darrin Qarnar. 
Allan Anderson, Oaorg* ThrawtoM. 
widLylaYtlaA  
NMIonM Laagu

HCXJ8T0NA8TF 
■w ooraractt ol Jamw I 
Hok, Rick Hulaman and Doug I 
pOchaia, and Bob AOrau, ouHMdw, 
and added *wm to III* 48man raa- 
tor.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-SIgnad 
Data Svaum, In laktor, to a mbw 
lamua coNrad and asatgnad Mm to 
C a l^ o t lh a  PacMe Cowl Laagua.

*^^*'^*^BaaMball AoaeaiaHea
CHICAOO BULLB-Walvad Kavin 

RanHn, oaraar.
CHARLOTTE HORNETS— Plaoad 

MkritaN Adwrit. guard, on ate Inlurod 
Hat. AeHvatod Jo* Courtney, tocwwd. 
kom lha ktlurad IN.

PHN-ADELPHIA 78ERS  Signed 
jwan Jackwn, guard, to a ona-yoar

BMt iMITONIO SPURS-BIgnad 
Corey Crowder, guard.
F O C T A U .  _____

HOUSTON O CER S-Fkad Jack 
I PwNw. oMKh, and KaNn Q M d a,
' waMw* Iwad coachtaSana*. Named 

Jail n*h*r eoaoh and Ngnod Mm to a

SPORTS IN Stanton eighth-graders

BRIEF
Midland High stops 
Stanton Lady Buffs

MIDLAND - The Stanton girls’ 
basketball team, touted as one 
of the best Class 2A teams in the 
state, started their season poor
ly Monday, losing 85-55 at 
Midland.

Stanton (0-1), with many of its 
players coming off a seventh- 
place finish at the state Class 
2A cross country meet, fell 
behind 31-14 after one quarter 
and never recovered. Kindra 
Woodfln led the Lady Buffs with 
19 points.

Amy Alcala, who recently 
signed with Baylor, scored 29 
for Midland.

Stanton returns to action 
Thursday in the Abilene Wylie 
Tournament. Amy Allgood 
scored 12 points for Stanton’s 
JV, but Midland won the JV 
contest 48-33.

Midland’  ̂ sophomores beat 
Stanton 39-27. Randi Simer 
scored 10 for the Lady Buffs.

Stanton 14 15 8 18-55  
MIdtand 31 14 16 24 - 85

Siwilon - WoodW 10. Harm 13. Bundas l l .  
Chia>a 6. Buttar 4. Moora 2. Wyckbtl 0. Burns 0.

MIdtand - Alcala 20. Poaga 15. Marrtt 8. Rand 
8. Swkiney 4, McCulchaon 4. Z a c l)^  4. (. Childrass
4, Brito 3, Kendrick 3. 

Thrae-pokk goal* - Harm.

Win season opener
CRANE - The Stanton eighth- 

grade boys’ basketball team 
vion 49-24 at Crane Monday.

Kyle Herm poured in 23 points 
for the Buffs. Other top scorers 
for Stanton were:

Carlos Chapa 12, Chad Smith 
10 and Jeremy Smith 4.

Crane won the ‘B’ game 30-28.
Randy Perez scored 13 for 

Stanton in the ‘B’ game.

Chicano golfers 
elects officers tonight

The Big Spring Chicano Golf 
Association meets tonight at 7 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at this meeting.

Finn wins 
half-marathon

MIDLAND - Big Spring resi
dent Bob Finn took top honors 
at Saturday’s Kent-Kwik Half- 
Marathon in Midland.

Finn came in first overall in 
the event, crossing the finish 
line in 1:22.14. The second-place 
runner finished almost eight 
minutes behind him.

Coahoma hosts 
'‘Meet the Team” supper

The Coahoma Athletic

Booster Club will be hosting a 
“Meet the Team” supper for the 
girls’ and boys’ high school bas
ketball teams 'Thursday, 7:30 
p.m., in the elementary c^ete- 
ria

A ll basketball players and 
their parents are encouraged 4o 
attend.

YMCA has registration 
fo r  basketball league

Registration is underway for 
the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

The program is for boys and 
girls ages 5-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will stau-t in 
January.

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees are $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non-members. Coaches 
in all age groups wih be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

VTPB hosting 
volleyball tournament

ODESSA - The sixth-annual 
Dig This Co-ed Volleyball 
Tournament wUl be Saturday in 
University Gym on the campus 
o f the University of Texas- 
Permian Basin.

Teams will be placed in either 
intermediate or power d iv i
sions, with a championship 
bracket for each division.

For more information, contact 
the University Gym at 552-2336.

Why are we doomed to live 
in this boring sports town?

Boy, it’s a shame there’s noth 
ing to do in Big Spring.

Look at 
us! A ll 
we had 
t h i s  
weekend 
were two 
h> i g h 
s c h o o l  
fo o tb a ll 
p l a y o f f  
g a m e s  
( o n e  
involving 
our local
t e a m )  ______________________________________

and a
Junior college men’s basketball 
tournament. That’s just the 
sports world. Wasn’t there a 
play running in Big Spring, fea
turing local talent, over the 
weekend? Didn’t some artist 
visit the Heritage Museum?

Yeah, i f  there were just some
thing to do in this town. We’re 
lucky we had some six-man 
football games this past week
end in Lenorah and Westbrook,

iave>
Hargrave
Sports Editor

otherwise we sports fans would 
really have been bored.

This week is no better. Sure, 
there was women’s juco hoops 
last night, and the high school 
basketball season starts tonight, 
and the women’s juco team 
plays again Thursday, and the 
high schoolers play again 
Friday, and there are three area 
teams In playoff games Friday 
(including one in Big Spring)... 
but that’s all. <. .

If It weren’t for that new, Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, this town 
would be downright dead, 
wouldn’t it?

OK, maybe there are a few 
sports teams in this town, but 
it’s not like they are any big 
deal. After all, it’s not like we 
have any big winners.

The Big Spring Steers have 
won a bi-distrlct championship. 
So what?

The Howard College women’s 
basketball team has reached the 
national tournament each of the 
past two years. Big deal.

The Big Spring Lady Steers,

which open their hoops season 
tonight, have won just three 
straight district titles. Or is it 
four straight - we’ve lost count.

We could go on and on, but 
why waste time talking about a 
bunch of boring teams?

Speaking of boring, this is 
simply a dull, inactive time of 
year. Football’s still going on, 
and basketball has started, and 
we just finished voUeybali and 
cross country In time for swim
ming to start, but that can’t 
make up for that baseball strike 
we had this year.

There was a baseball strike 
this year. Wasn’t there?

Well, we’ll have to check on 
that later. We’re too busy 
watching the National 
Basketball Association on tele
vision. Did you see that Podunk 
State is playing Slippery Stone 
U. on the College Football Game 
of the Week Thursday night?

Besides, why would you want 
to leave the house?

There’s nothing to do in Big 
Spring.

G O O D ¥ V E A R
Hl i i  K r w i M . S
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You are happy-go lucky, per 
haps to extremes. Be careful 
w ith spending. Think about 
your choices. Instincts are 
right w ith money as long as 
you take the more conservative 
route. An Investment may be 
good. Check it out tomorrow. 
Tonight: Treat a loved one. *** 

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Remain optimistic and positive. 
Choices abound. You feel much 
better emd you view life fresh
ly. Be positive about your alter
natives and what’s happening. 
A creative option is important. 
Be aware o f another’s goodwill. 
Ton igh t: Ask and you shall 
r0C©iv©

GEM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You gain lots o f information. 
People are extraordinarily chat
ty and have a lot to share. Be 
careful aboul how much you 
say and what you ’re after. 
Others may read a situation 
differently than you. Don’t talk 
too much at work. Ton ight: 
Curl up with a good book. *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Go for priorities. Stay clear and 
be directed. Focus on success: 
CJet more o f what you want and 
know where you are going. You 
might decide to extend your 
horizons, physically and intel
lectually . Take a centering 
walk. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get in 
close. ^  aware o f what’s going 
on. A boss may exaggerate. 
Take time with family. Know 
you are loved. Decide on your 
direction, then follow a positive 
route. Confusion surrounds a 
decision. Delay Is OK. Tonight: 
Soaring connection. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22(: 
Reach out for answers. Go for 
your goals, and e lim in ate  a 
problem. An im aginative  
endeavor is h igh lighted. 
Creativity surges. Know what 
you want and where you are 
headed. Confirm appointments. 
Tonight: Adjust to a change in 
plans. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. 
You might want to spend too 
much'money. Be sure o f your 
desires and d irection . 
Opportunities to get ahead pre
sent themselves. You are more 
centered than you know. 
Ton ight: Be flex ib le  about

schedule. *****
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Ndv. 21): 

Others are personality-plus. 
Ease up, be more creative and 
listen to your instincts. A 
unique opportunity comes your 
way. Listen to another’s offer, 
this person is sincere. Tonight: 
Say yes to a partner. *****

SAGI'TTARIUS (You might be 
overreacting. Be open to what 
is possible. A problem with a 
family member may weigh you 
down: Do you really want to 
continue the same approach 
with this person? Nerves are 
fried, so you could lose it easi
ly. Tonight: You may have to 
burn the midnight oil. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
You are more playful than you 
have been in a long time. 
Listen to another’s adviser. Be 
more open. A creative endeavor 
is likely. A communication and 
your choice o f approach and 
d irection  shed new light on 
another person. Tonight: Be 
your happy self. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
Personal matters need to take a 
higher priority. You might not 
be sure o f what you want, but 
you are sure what you need: an 
opportunity to get ahead. Be 
careful dealing with money. 
You need to make security 
your highest priority. Tonight: 
Vag at home. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are more talkative than 
usual. Be aware o f another’s 
feelings. Do not underestimate 
another’s impact on a situation. 
Communications are tive. 
You hear exciting news from a 
distance. Events widen your 
perspective. Tonight: Be talka 
tive. *****
IF NOV. 16 IS YOUR BIRTH

DAY: You see life  in a new 
way. You are more positive  
than in recent years. Partners 
are dominant, and you might 
need to look at goals and direc
tion. Creativity is high i f  you 
just let things flow. Focus on 
romance, success and stronger 
finances. I f you are single: You 
meet people easily and this is a 
plus relationship year; work 
through misunderstandings 
peacefully. If attached, you gain 
as a couple fin an c ia lly  and 
develop in new directions. 
TAURUS brings out your dlffer-

A S T ^ ^ k s ' ( * ) ’SH dw '  
TAE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult.

S m a ll^a le  Christmas upsets family
DEAR ABBY: M y husband 

w ill be retired at Christmastime 
this year. We w ill then be on a 
fixed, lim ited budget, and our 

Christmas

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

funds w ill 
be much 
s m a l l e r  
than in the 
past.

W e 
have eight 
grown sons 
and daugh
ters, and 15 
grandch il
dren. The 
grandch il
dren are

now getting married, so there 
w ill be wedding gilts to buy.

Our ch ildren  protested the 
suggestion of putting everyone’s 
name in a hat, then everybody 
buying a gift only for the per
son whose name he or she 
draws.

Some o f our children ask for 
cash instead o f gifts. We have 
e(ven been asked, "H ow  much 
will you and Dad be giving us 
fbr Christmas this year?’’ And, 
"M ay I have it now so I can buy 
What I want?’’

A  couple of our grandchUdren 
ftave already come over to get 
(hair money and gilts, and we 
probably won’t see them again 
until It’s their birthdays.
• We had some big medical bills 

this year, and my husband’s 
Inurement benefits nowhere 
qompare to his formeir salary. I 
said, "Let’s forget the 
Christmas gifts this year — Dad 
end I want to invite the entire 
flunlly out for a nice Christmas 
dinner." That idea was voted 
down. Do you have any sugges
tions, Abby? We are already ... 
WOKRIED SICK 
 ̂DEAR WORRIED: Yes. I think 

you and your husband should 
traal yourselves to a nice trip 
somewhere; then telephone 
four chikhen and wish them a 
(fanry Christmas. And don’t 
qoam home until jroh’re good

DEAR G.P. SCHUCK KOL- 
BEN: Thank you for pointing 
out what I should have figured 
out — but failed to do so.

DEAR ABBY: In your 
response to "Humiliated,” you 
said, " I t  is/lnappropriate for 
fathers to tell their, daughters 
dirty jokes.”

Abby, isn’t it just as inappro
priate for fathers to tell their 
sons dirty jokes?

W hat’ s the d ifference? — 
KRIS GRAVEN, FLAGSTAFF, 
ARIZ.

DEAR KRIS: Very little, actu
ally. But assuming there are 
de^:ees o f impropriety, it would 
seem more inappropriate for 
fathers to tell their daughters 
dirty jokes.

DEAR ABBY: Do you have 
room for one more "u d d e r "  
sto ry?

A  bee flew  into a cow’s ear. 
The next day, it showed up in 
the milk can.

A  simple case o f "in  one ear 
and out the udder.’ ’ —MILLIE 
CLECKLER, HOUMA, LA.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self-

-if-
: ABiBV: Aa an sieetn - 

Imnattakaaaoap- 
tloh. to yonr iasw er to "A

addreased envdope, plus chei^;
or money order
In Canada) to: Deitf 
Cookbooklet No. l. P.O. Bog 4«7,

Young Widow" concerning the
ibitragic death of her husband 

w h o ' was killed when he 
toadhad a “live’’ electrical wire

Mount Morris. lU. 6ld6M 4t* 
(Posiago Is included.),

o o rm o tn  tm  osnm sAi nucss
SYNDKAT*

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

T O O  LA TES Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 085

Too tSe 
Too Classify

1982 OLOS C U TLA S S  Supreme. Aulomattc. 
A/C. new llres. low mileage $1400 0 6 0 . C al 
Dusly 264-6532 or 263-3362

1903 N IS S A N  S E N TR A  G X E . Local, one 
owner, 10,000 mNes. C D  player. Big ^ r ln g  
Chrysler 264-6886.

001
« ^ T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

A P P R E C IA T E S  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

1984 300 RED ZX. High mileage. Good con
dition $1950 Cal, 398-5538.

1994 D O D G E SHADOW , 4 door. $9,995. Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

1985 Camaro $3750 00; 1986 Iroc-Z. $5,000 
I9p6 Ford F -3 5 0  Ferrell s. 700 E 4lh
^■6^6504.

1994 D O D G E DAKOTA Club cW>. Local, one 
ownar, 15,000 miles. $15,995. Big Spring 
Chrysler 264-6686

M IODLE-AGED FEM ALE lo llve-hi Care lor 
animals. Must be honest and furnished refer
ences. Resume lo: P.O Box 1286, Lamesa, 
TX 79331
M Y S TE R Y  S H O P P ER S  P A R T-T IM E .
Earn extra money in your spare time 
w hile m a king  a d iffe re n ce . C a ll 
918-748-3220 for more infonriation.

1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
shel $1000 Call alter 6:00pm 303-5443.

Here are s o me  helpful  tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t hat  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your  ad.  After  y o u r  ad has 
l ee n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs t

1986 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR , Signature Se
ries Excellent condition. 267-4861 alter 5:00 
or leave message

day we s u g g e s t  y o u  c h ec k
IMthe ad for m i s t a k e s  and  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it agai n for you 
at no addi t i onal  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa yment  will  cheer f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper ' s  l iabi l ity will  be for 
on l y  t he a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r ecei ved tor pu bl i c at i on  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t he r i ght  to edi t  or 
reject  a n y  ad t or  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

BUDGETBUDGierBUbGET

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BUDGET=

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Prices to Ht your 

B U D G E T

C a r  Sa le s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-563-1352

m
BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

ATTEN TIO N
C LASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU N EED  TO  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E . 
C A L L  B Y  8 ;00  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1988 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E . One owner, 
while. 2-door, low mileage, all eleclrlc. Cali 
267-6143 alter 5:00pm______________________
1990 CHEVY SUBURBAN Silverado Loaded. 
Call 267-2418

2/i BEDROOM  H O U SE. Fenced backyard, 
carport. CleanI $300 /month, $150./deposit 
1608 Owens 264-0101 leave message.
430 ACR E dry land cot|pn farm, southwest 
Scurry County. Texas Small house and 
barns C a sh  or term s a va ila b le  C a ll 
817-572-1611 Jann HoRaday Jackson.
A C C E P TIN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor RN, LVN  
and Certllled Aides Bilingual abllily a plus 
Vital Link Hom e H ea lth . 1510 S cu rry
264-0706.
FOR SALE: Used paneling Make oiler. CaH 
263-4645.
C A S H  F O R  R E P A IR A B L E  relrigerators. 
Kenmore- Whirlpool washers and dryers. Also 
sell and service. Reasonable. 263-8947.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, den. 623 McE- 
wen. $275 a month. $100 deposit C all 
263-8202

COM PUTER RESEARCH 
ANALYST/SECRETARY

while standing in a swimming 
pool.

The electrical Installation had 
absolutely nothing to do with it. 
The accident would have 
occurred in these circum 
stances even if  the installation 
had been done by the very best 
o f electricians.

Your answer should have 
been: “ Never touch anything 
that carries electricity — be it a 
wire, connector, appliance or 
other equipment — while any 
part of your body is in water. It 
does not have to be a swimming 
pool or bathtub; standing on 
wet, or even damp, ground is 
enough because the current will 
always flow to the ground — 
even if  it has to do so through 
your body.”  -  G.P. SCHUCK- 
KOLBEN, WEST COLUMBIA, 
S.C.

Experiancs in TurboCAD, CoralOraw. 
Pagemaker, Word 6.0, Access, Power 
Point, and Excel absolutely necessary. 
Proposal writing skills also necessity. 
Knowledge of secretarial skills neces
sary. For those who qualify, sand re
sume and sample of proposal wribng to 
Moore Davalopmant For Big Spring, 
P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, Big Spring, 
TX 79721. No phone calls please. De
cember 10. 1994, deadline for resume 
and a sample proposal of writing skills 
as a work product. Salary negotiable 
Applicants who do not include a sample 
proposal with resum e will not be 
considered.

W 'e  F'ay

CA$H
for Good! Used

AUTOS
j \ u t o

1G 1 1 Q r e g g  
B ig  S p r in g  
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

1992 D O D G E  D A K O T A  C lu b  C a b . V -6 . 
$12,995 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

LIKE NEW 1711. Fish and Ski Boat. Garage 
kept and fuly loaded $5,000 firm 264-6916.
Q U EEN  SIZE aulomallc Real-o-Mallc bed 
Also 1811 flat bed tra ile r with ram ps.
353-4232. H no answer 353-4230

1992 NISSAN STA N ZA -LX  Auloipatlc. tOC. 
AM/FM/Cassette. cruise control, tinted win
dows. extras. 31K. Take over payments. 
267-7528.

STRANGLED BY D EB T? We can help. Con- 
soHdale up to 25KI! Stop biN collectors. Per
sonal up to 10KH Save $ M  1-800-354-5572.

1993 B A R E T T A  White w/blue trim. Very 
claan/low mileage. $3000./down and taka 
over payments. Please cal 267-1117.________

TW O BEDROOM, kitchen and don combina
tion. large garage, fenced. S22S/monlh. 
$150/deposl 805 Aylord. 267-8754

1993 C H R Y S L E R  L e B A R O N , 4 d o o r. 
$10,995 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

1993 C H R Y S L E R  LeBA RO N  Convertible  
$12,995 Big Spring Chrysler 264-8686.

W ANTED Honest, hardworkers lor LurKhes. 1993 D O D G E SP IR IT. 4 door $8,995. Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6686

Subway. lOlh & Gregg. 1993 DODGE SHADOW  4 door $7995. Big
Spring Cheystor 264-6886

VEHICLES 1993 DODGE GRAND CAFkAVAN. 7 passen
ger. dual AC $14,895 Big Spring Chryslar 
^ -6 8 8 6

■ 1993 EAGLE SUMMIT Low mileags. AM/FM 
casseha, A/C. extra clean. CaH 267-2728 al
tar 3:00pm.Autos for Saie 018

1987 FORD TEM PO  AKJ. PS. crulee. 58,000 
T"*** $2400. O B O  264-9007 or 283-2071.

1993 J E E P  G R A N D  C H E R O K E E  Larado. 
$21.895 Bkl Spring Chryslar 264-6886.

i

mileage. $12,500 or best offer Ferrell's. 700 
E 4lh. 267-6504
C LE A N  U S E D  C A R S  & Trucks. As lovf as 
$100 down aiKl imeresl tree. Ferrell's, 700 E. 
4lh. 267-6504.

R ED U C ED !! 1964 Chevy Silverado Pickup 
Fully loaded, extra clean; 1978 Buick LaSa- 
bre. Clean/Reasonabla. Mobile No7270-4231.
FOR SALE. '85 Crown Viclorla. All power A 
air. Very clean. Excellent llres. $3000.00. 
264-0829 alter 5:00pm

1990 FORD A ER O STA R  XLT Mini Van. Ed
die Bauer Edition 70K m iles. Ta k e  up 
paymonis- $325/monlh obo 267-3738

AO TO PARTm
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS &  
PICKUPS

'91 CIKVy SI0...I42S0 
'90 GRAND AN QUAD 4...$49$0 

'89CHEVr SIO PU..J34S0 
'88 NAZDA 12208 SE-$.-.$)4S0

SNYDER HWY 263-50001 
COMPARE OUR PRICE:

MOVING- M UST S E U !  1994 Maxima- Top o< 
the Line. Leather, Bose CD, suiwool, power.
267-3660.

W IFE’S CAR - 1968 Calais, $3500. 
M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD, delivenad. .
V. , or 1 c o rd . 2 6 3 -0 4 1 2 , la a v s  
message.

Boats 020
JE T SKIES- Musi Sell. 2 Kawasaki 650 X2 
with traitor. And a 1994 750 Kawasaki Sit 
Down. 267-6872.

Pickups 027
1088 CHEVY CHEYENNE plok-im. 
glna. Low mlaaga, now liras. $5500 
065-3420.

305 an- 
00.(015)

'87 NISSAN X-cab truck tor sale or salvage 
Cab 263-7414 leave massegi. Four rww Hres 
and wheab

Recreationai vefi. 028

NEW 36 BOUNDER. Rear Pusher. Tuibo 
Oieeel. Loaded. Save Thousanrla. $68,888. 

Pharr 1 R.V.'s Inc. Lubbock. TX 
1-800-952-2389

Vans 032
1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van. Very 
tharpll Loaded. Mobile number: Call 
270-4231.
1B92 CHEVY Astro Cargo Van. V-8, automa
tic, air, 34,000 milas. S9500.00. O.B.O. 
267-2107.
1093 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  M in i-V a n . 
Totally loaded! 28K. Sbtl und«r factory 
warranty Taka up paymanta. 264-7427.

- ... ......................... ...............

Adoption 035
YOUNG, LOVING COUPLE wishes lo adopt

m bom. Wa look forward lo provkang a kw- 
I homa and bright lulura. Expanaas paid, 
aaaa c a ll G a ry  and E llz a b a th

mg
PI
1-600-S49-2536.

Business Opp.
PAY P H ^  RO UTE

050

so Local A Etlabliahad Sitot 
Earn 11500 wNdy. Open 24 hr*. 

1-600-866-45B6

Instruction
--------- ACTtAUdkbMViNd

060

SCHOO L
Paid kiNion U quMMad.

1-900-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Maikal, Taxaa 79536

M

Help Wanted 085
BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bad nwalna homa m 
W M  Taaaa ana la aatWng a Mnd and cartna 
panon w«h a tom lor Qanairtea tor 9w poaF 

I of Aaatolan Obaolor of Nunaa, wm aa-
oeUeol banafla and aatory. Plaaaa aand ra-
aumaa or lax lo 915-283-4087. Comanoha 
TraN Nuraing Canlar. 3200 ParkiHqt. Big 
Bprfng, Taxaa 797M.
EXPERIENCED COCKTAIL WAITREbF m  
DocHoldwa.Calorcomaby.aB3-7a21.
FULL-TaHE BAKERS POSITION. MuK ba 18.
ba xMtog to atom ntahto 9 xnifcinil|. Appto 
topananaalyl Doiiurs Bte., 12iflB75 wiB .

lEOcOani

NEED AGENTS
Real Estate Careers are professionally 
and financially rewarding! Have you al
ways thought about obtaining your 
license? Local Broker seeks sales asso
ciates to help me grow my business- 
retirees; housewives: teachers who 
need summer employment; inactive or 
active licenses are encouraged to send 
a completely confidential reply to P.O. 
Box 1904, Big Spring, TX  79721-1904.
O PEN IN G  FO R  FU LL-TIM E  Day Care Em- 
pk>ya«. Experience required. Send resume to 
Post OBIce Box 2443, Big Spring, TX  79721
PC U SERS needed. 35K/year potential. 24 
hours. 714-363-4590 Ext 976.

P O STAL JO B S
Start $11.41/hr. For exam and applica
tion info call (219)769-8301 ext. TX541, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Friday.

R&H W ELL S E R V IC E  has an opening tor 
Pulling Unit Operator. Apply m person 1300 
E. Hwy 350

itV SALES/RV REPAIR-PERSON
Opportunity now available at TX  RV 
Sales Experience necessary. Apply at 
3113 S, U S. 87 or 1001 Hearn (TX  RV 
Park).

SUN R ISE R E S T A U R A N T  Is looking lor a 
management trainee. Experience helpful. 
Apply in person wSh resume.

TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring Vacuum Trucks/ 
Transport Drivers. Class A COL hazmat en
dorsement required. Apply In person 1300 E. 
Hwy 350.
W AITRESS W ANTED Excellenl pay and lips. 
Musi be dependable. Apply in person at The  
Brewery. 1602 FM 700

IHhT()\\\cU'()lNTRVI)lfHRh\a;

All Emplayce Onned Company
A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN a COUNIXY affim aM»in| hacfiU inckidiiip 

keallk4nbl-life in»nKc.|miaipliaidiu| cad. pid lick 
kaw, paid ncaicai, lUiitwal plaii eapkiy« dock option. 
CfedM Mai ad fwittaaa hijiiai mahnoert
aWlEXrniENCSTNITOWN A OOUmY UOmENd

Wo at ktoklni ka ndhidyak dm have aiiling lao. oui|» 
panoBaldico, ac dependaNo, aUatkaia. «Ki|clic, abk lo 

voikkIalpioodanriaiaMaidkim nlul ii aaaa lo p«e 
ouMaidni aadoaer aonkc.

Oraa anwikkliu aniUbk Idr hi{Ny aKOhanilfidirBd, 
paalMna. Goec join oa HRTT CLASS kaa aidcap'riaiu flr 
Toan A CoMty Mkrenoa fa yauneS

Aa Explajwt Omml Cmpuj 
Dra|;Tmii{K«|airHl 

AppIcXisaa m  nalaMe X XI 
Toai & Cdmlrjr Food Slorx

INIWa ax Driit, 11(1 Lxmu Drift, Ik Spriai, TX 
Nl E Braadwajf, Caaboau, TX
Aaimwonniiipt,

rHR!()U\,U()|\lR\ l)|jFfRK\(T

WANTED- Heir StyHst and NaN Tech. For m- 
$3-3051.fortnallon cal 263-3______________________

WE ARE LOOKING to add an addlllonal Car-
iNlad Danlal Hygtonlat lor our Iasi growiM 

ca Fur -------------
---— — ov̂ jmrwvonvo avi WWf yaVWIItU
danlal practica Fui or parl-tima. Baneilla m- 
duda: unNorm aHowance. paid holldaya, bo
nus, and paid vacation altar 1 yaar If inlar- 
astad cadi Paul J. Soslar. D.D.S., 682-8941 or 
682-6211 aflar S.q0pm.

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- S ^tic  Rapair, Lataral 
L ^  R a p ^ . C laai^. Road buMkig. Found
ation. Ai Slapfiona 264-9900.

WILL MOW LAWNS al raasorutola ralaa CaN 
263-4845, toava maaaaga.
Will ctoan rentals to mako raady lor now oc
cupants. Raasonabla RalasI Wll------------------------------------------------.klM wlfXarlza
and claan walar coolars lor spring. Call 
264-7834.

Loans 095
CASH LOANS $500-55.000 Prtvala Lander 
Bad credi okay. 1-800-330-8063, axl. 306

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Credit 
Sanricaa. 1-800-619-2715.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCtlO N-R obart Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. Wa do 8N lypaa of 
auetional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES. ChoootatoAraHow^lack.
Raady tor Chrtolmasll Taking dapoalls now, 
................................... ! 308-4272.huwy thayix going laall i
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find rapulabla 

. Purabied paacua to-
tonnalton. 263-3

Guns 382
MARLIN 30-30. $225 Brttlah 303 i 
$ ^ .  7mm Mauaar. $160. 30$ Altai 
26441319.

ixoopa,
r.$ 1 M .

Furniture 390
DLACK LEATHER SOFA. 2-blaoh metal bar 
ohabi 
915-7
ohabe, gtosao

-rafmn.
CHECK OUR PRICE8 on naw and uaed bed- 

Huge aetocMon on dinewee. Alee uaed 
anoaa. Branham FumRura, 2004 W. 4lh. 

1-1469.

Lost- Pets
a MONTH Oli>

394
iLDaohll

bM bi 1800 btoal el Bemon. N found eaH 
9M4m.

fawn Chihuahua. Mtoa- 
I BaMon. N four 

n awMd ONwad- CMbfa Pol.

Eaportonoo
toutoBOun

a w ^ Biw m H a  

MAalE«IBT~

T i n  LOBT FROM iftiw Sourry: 4 yaar oW btock
. '  m g  wMlo famSa Boalon T a ^ .  Reward.

wantb6i
wEh Violor Lidha and btoleo Ma- 

Qun. $100IMkour. Cab 90a«7^^767.
iB s t^  THE Qa L  hilQHWAY vtabRy. brown 
and btock Baaaal Hound waartng a collar. 
Caa 993-3434 or 287-9368.

Big Sp
Tuesdi

Miscel!

SOLOFLEl 
oondAlon. $
BEDSPRE/
263-4645.

All major 
ma bafori 
show you 
m ant. 5

CEDAR I 
EM

The emu 
with an ii 
for many 
realized I 
the rolial 
Pain an 
267-8318

Exam, pi
Dr.

F O R  S A L  
267-6528.

FOR SALE 
brand now 
685-7311 8:

ELECTRIC 
moniht. C 
Cixiiano. $1

S
Senior 

Ragit 
Call 263-7

Ctol2(

WANTED: 
plaoa. Caa
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Nve-ln Care lor 
J lumished reler- 
X 1286, Lamesa.

I P A R T-T IM E .
>ur spare time 
>rence. C a ll 
formabon.

I S
professionally 

|! Have you al- 
btaining your 
>ks sales asso- 
my business- 

teachers who 
>nt; inactive or 
j raged to send 
il reply to P.O. 
79721-1904

i  Day Care Em- 
Send resume to 

iring, TX  79721
»ar potential. 24
>.
is
Ti and applica- 
01 ext. TX541,
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C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SERVICE D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY »SO  PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

B IG  S P R IN G

A":*..

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
#

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 M M
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

HOURS

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

V ehicles...................... 016-024

Announcem ents........035-043

Bus. Opportunities.. .050-070

Em ployment........................096

Farmers Col.................100-220

iscdllaneous............ 290-503

eal Estate..................504-519

entals.......................... 520-533

Family........................... 608-626

D EA D LIN ES

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Latas 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS............................... .$29.85
1 M ONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha item for aala, aervice you 
are offering, or job thla of the paraon you’re 
looking for. Be daacriptiva. Tha detail informa
tion ia what aells the item to the reader. Alwaya 
include the price of the ham. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuaa tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, alwaya 
check VQur ad for correct phone numbera.
addreaaea. etc, on tha firat dav of publication.

an opening lor 
f In person 1300

IR-PERSON 
ible at TX  RV 
tsary. Apply at 
Hearn (TX  RV

Is looking lor a 
arlence halptul.

Vacuum Trucks/ 
CDL hazrrtal en- 
I person 1300 E.

lent pay and lips, 
in person al Tha

npeiy
DIFFERENCE 
n| taierxi inckidini 
drill cad. piid net 
ipkiyet Xoct ofXion, 
a.
imVINFreiENCI
I aiilint laxc. aX|» 
H. cMiiaic, aide l» 
•aa t aeaa lo p«e

Miscellaneous 395 Miscellaneous

Hy MmankfulirBd, 
ai atdcqiilBu Oa'

j

aN Tech. For b»-

« addHIonal Car
er leal growing 
me. BeneiRs bt- 
id hoNdaya. bo- 
1 year. H Inlar- 

.S., 682-8941 or

^apalr, Lateral 
buMkig. Found-

Mbit ralaa. Call

■dy tor new oc- 
I WIN wmierlze 
>r spring. Call

Prlvale Lender. 
U. aid. 396
lU P tC Y  
I with Credit

ECUS

325
-Robert Pruitt 
107759. Call 
to eN typee of

ie/Yeilosr/Black. 
I dapoalls now, 
172.__________
EOER R E F E R - 
llnd reputable
ibfBd fMOIM

I. 2004 w. 4m.

I. N feend eaN 
We Pel.
year aid Mack 
irrier. Reward.

t ^___DeWMl
adng a collar

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

SCX.OFLEX FOR SALE. Like new. ExcaHent 
oondllon. $800 or best oiler. 267-6504
BEDSPREAD F  
263-4645. SOLD

boo's Carpot

Lka new. C al

All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra n tie s . 

267-7707

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS B RO UGHT 

EMU OIL TO  BIG SPRING

G O L D E N  F A L C O N  8x24 C am per. Large  
Sears Freezer. Kanmore washer. Sears re- 
Irigerator. 6x16 stock trailer. Dryer. Medium 
kze Iteezer. Parry WhMe- 263-1701.

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y: Abestos shlttglat. Call 
263-4645.__________________________________
WASHER AND DRYER. $85 each Skill tools 
make oiler, small riding plow with mowar. 
263-5456.___________________________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
CoM ratione

Cakes, cetering, silk wsdding florals, 
candls abrum and other weddirtg Stings. 
We may booked your wedding any bme 
in the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom made items if booked 
before Jan. 30, 1995. Our shop Christ
mas decor is for rsnt or sale. See 2 
wedding displays in Big Sprirtg Mail.

The Grishem'a 267-S191

Telephone Service 44!
TELEPHO N E JA C K S  inaUlled tor 

$32.50
Business and Ftaaidenbal 

Salas and Service
J-Dean Communicatione. 399-4384

Houses for Sale Mobile Homes Office Space

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ratrigoralors and gas slovss. 
No JunkI %7-6421

REAL E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale

Instruments

Th e  emu hae provided A borig ine s M u s I c a l  
with an important source of medicine 
for many years. Early settlers quickly 
realiaed that emu oil can be used for 
the relief of Arthritic and M uscular 
P ain  a n d  S k in  P ro te c t io n . C a ll  
267-8318 for more information.

Exam, Dally Soft Contacts, A KH- $98 
Dr. Kil(^fe. Appointment 263-3667 

Thanks AN Y’all

30 A C R E S , south of Big Spring. AH grass
land. no Improvements. Comer ol Jeltary and 
Kyle Possible owner IlnaiKing. Ownar4>rokar 
264-6424___________________________________

SCEN IC  E IG H T  A C R E S  on (paved) Kenny 
Road. Mostly tenced, Forsan ecboola, and H 
has a water well $13,000. Owner llrtanclng 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate 267-6640._______

Buildings For Sale 506
BARN - 14x32, double doora, heavy duly 
lloor, waH(-in sida door. One oriiyt Musi sell, 
terms and deHvary avaHable. 563-1860 altar 
3:00pm cal 5 5 0 -5 ^ .

BY OW NER - 3-2 brick, lencad yard. Kent
wood school $39,500 Call 267-7864

NICE 2 BEDROOM in Sand Springs Priced 
under $20,000 Call VIcW 263-8715 or Home 
ReaHofs 263-1284__________________________

NICE 3 BEDROOM Freeh painl, good neigh
borhood. lirapiace pius worxledui 2 bedroom 
aparlmeni in back w'uver 1.000 aq lt. Linda 
Leonard 263-7500 or Home Real Estate 
263-1264

O NLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HNIsIH Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9648

MOVINOII FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed- 
room, one bath, carport 1809 Hamilton 
263-6353 aftar 5.00.

R EN T t o  OWN FtOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appliances rent to own.

ONLY $49001 Used Homes 
HOMES O F AMERICA - ODESSA, TX. 

1-800-725-0681 
915-363-0881

RENTALS

2 O FFIC E  SU ITES  avaHable al 3113 South  ̂
87. C a ll Je rry  W orthy at 2 6 7 -7 9 0 0  or 
267-1997 to sea____________________________ '

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM . 1 B A TH  A P A R TM EN T. $300 
month phis $100 daposN. You pay aleciric. 
C a l 263-7621.

Mk gull
coneWon and training vtdao. $200. 264-0310.
G U ITA R S  G U ITA R S : 60'a,Uoar«a CetabrMy 
(M a r  mIrM) w/Olbson Humbuckara, $600. 
Fender Talacaaler (Factory CustomIzed-mM) 
$600. Qlbson BlaO ber Bass (vary good) 
$500. 264-7336 atler S OQp.m

F O R  S A L E : La rg e  m eal g rin d e r. C a ll  
267-6526.

F O R  S A L E : Tw in rad tuba bunk bads. 1 
brand new mallraaa Included. $225.00. 
685-7311 eoOam-SOOpm, Mkland.

Satellite

E L E C T R IC  H O S P ITA L  B ED . 
months. Call 267-1555 or coma by 2820  
OaaMna. $650.00.

Used only 6 
282

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount. 
Register tor Monthly Drawings. 

CaN 263-7015 leave message.
PLEW-KERA

Metal buikfngs A Metal loofe 
Free Esiimatesll

CaN 263-8035 and leava massaga

S A TE LLITE  S Y S TEM  lor sale H TS  Tracker 
Elite System with 1011. dish 7 months oM. 
$2,650. 015-354-2607.

SPAS! 5 person, tree Redwood cablnel, tree 
chemical kH Sals price $3249.00 Warranty, 
terms arkf dsHvery available 563-1860 slier 
3O0pm caN 550-5225.
SPAS! Just racalved sMpmenl, overstocked. 
Layaway lor ChrMmasll Terms and delivery 
availabla. Call 563-1860 altar 3:00pm call

W A N TED : Ben FrankHn Wood Burning Fke- 
plaoe. CaH 267-7361

Sporting Goods 435
TU R K EY SHOOTII TUR KEY SHOOTII 

Wastem Sportsman Club 
22 Rifle-Scopa or Open sights. Satur
day, November 19. 9:00am-4:00pm. 9'A 
miles on Andrews Highway. $2.00>3 
shot»> Win a tuikey.

Business Property 508
B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R TY  lor sale or lease 
Good tocatlon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For more Inlor- 
melion call 263-6319.
ijbN G E S TA B LISH ED  painT and frame shop 
opmplele and a nice 2 bedroom home. AH lor 
$125,000. Call Boosts Weaver Real Estate 

267-6840

SMALL BUILDING or car lol. $150 per motSh 
ptua depoei 810 E 4th. 263-5000.___________
SM ALL C A R  L O T . 706 E 4th. $125 per 
month phie depoei. 263-5000_______________

T W O - Fen ce d  yard, one area with small 
buHdkig. 263-5000__________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING lor sale In Colorado CHy 
97% occupancy. WM owner IlnaiKe. CaH ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Janel.

Houses for Sale 513
DRASTIC REDUCTIONI 

Need a spacious 4 badroom homa in 
Silvar Haels? Anxious sellar wants ot
ters. Ovar 20 acras, pool, 2 good water 
wells and completely fenced. Call Col- 
dwell Banker tor details, 267-3613 or 
Backy Knight 263-8540.

Lots For Sale

Business Buildings 520
FO R  R E N T - C ountry store with walk-ln  
cooler $150 month, pkw (teposN. 263-SOCX).
W AREHOUSE FO R  R EN T downtown $200 
per month phis dapoaH. 263-5000.___________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD aoceplad 
Soma lumtahed. Limlad oiler. 263-7811

CLEAN  A TTR A C TIV E  1 Bedroom ettlclency 
Reirtgeraled ak. carpel $200/month No bWs 
paid No pels! 1104 E 1 llh  Place-rear CaH
267-7628.__________________________________
DUPLEX A P A R TM EN T lor rani Stove and 
ralrigaralor lumtahed $150 mocth. 263-1281 
or 267-7543________________________________
O N E -TW O  badroom apartments, houaea, or 
mobile homa. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

A ll B ills  Pa id
100“̂ section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

l(X )2  N. Main 
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

FO U R  R ESID EN TIAL I O TR  Two 80n. lots
on comer of SOLD nasa. $2500
Tw o  6011. lo 
Alamasa, $17&.. .

D ixon and

Mobile Homes
CASH BUYER

For your mobils horns. Ws buy tho 
Good, ths Bsd A ths Ugly. Call Jaff 
363-8963.

a R C L E  B HOMES
3 badroom. 2 bath, axcallant cocKiition, 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
naw hom as, $ 2 6 .900-up. C irc is  B 
333-3212, 7(X) N. Grandviaw, Odassa.
NO PAYM EN T IHI February 1095 1995 Mo- 
bHe Homa! Roomy 3 badroom. 2 balh. 5 year 
warranty. Delivery Irtciuded. $980 down. $185 
per month 10 5%  apr. 240 mortlhs 
HOMES O F AMEfiilCA - O DESSA TX. 

1-800-72S-0B81 
915-363-0881

N O  P A Y M E N T till February 1995 4 Bad 
rooms! 1995 mobla home. $1365 dovm $256 
per morXh. 10 5% APR. 240 montha 

HOMES Of^ AMERICA 
1-800-725-0681 
615-363-0881

LOVELY  
^NEJGHBOJUJOOD^ 

COM PLEX  ̂ f

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W C C D
A D A I ^ T A i E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-S444 - 263 S000

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 B ED RO O M S. 2 B A TH S , den. nice eras. 
Appllancaa, oeniral haat/alr. No pale. $495. 
267-2070
4 - B e D R O O M , 2 - b a t h  in S a n d  
Springs. $400./month, $250./dapoait; 
2 -B E D R O O M . N a w ly ra m o d a la d .'
$300./month, $2(X>.7(tepoait CaN Jamaar 
allar 2:00pm 263-3266. (c.
---------ABiT T6 6WU

264-0610 •
3 badroom, 1 bath, nothing down. 10 ’ 
yaart. Alto  2 badroom. Alao 1 bad- 
room. Alao applianoas rarrt to own.
TW O  HO USES lor rani Slova and ratrlgarf 
lor himtehad. CaN 263-4932._________________ J ,
TW O  8  TH R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M E S  AN D *' 
APARTM ENTS lor rant Pate the Soma vMh 
leiKad yards and appHanoaa. HUD acoapiad. 
To sea cal Roaa 263-7018.

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN  1 badroom houaa wNh 
lub/ahower. Pralar atabia. maiura aduRa. No 
pale Inquira at 802 Artdraa

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCAR$ | ! 

Olfars a Christian Praachool Programt | 
Agas l8montha-5 yaart. Attarachoof' 
Program: Agas 6-12 yaars. Opaning* ' 
Now Availablall Wa accapt C C M $  ' 
chants. Financial Halp ia availabla fo* 
thoaa who quality. 263-1696. | <

Classified Service D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET
BEST nUCES IN  TOWN 

On Carper, F U »r TUt, UmmUmm, tetsdew 
CWartefA W(a%4par A CkNnete

Pncwwtar Ckawr 4H FM 79$

H A ir  GENEItAL SUFFLY 
4AAAfaam  H7-FU9
CwpW and Vimji SALMI 

Isrgt SMm$m

CAR RENTALS
MIG SFKJNC CHKYSLe m ' 

Nrw O w  AwMafc 
JMAM6 SMIMFUm

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
TSom m inm F

Deaitep FMuhimg 
Mmtimm Stn iet t  * Mtnmmtt 

fawwrfjrtX * Mrmekmni * Ftytrt 
am  rera- TjrmHMmg Nmdt

*93^300

MEAT PACKING

FIREWOOD

CHILD CARE

880 COMDS DKY OAK A  MESQVITB
Oak/MIML 9UtfM VS.99.

FmM C W * : LaadM. rear M r A  
Aandi Fmnmt, CTrdr, Tm t. 

9IS-mM4S-Dmja M5-«77-M8AA%*a 
9:99am-S:00fm-BrtryAay

O/CA’S PIMSWOOD 
Stmm tkf-Gnm  

OkA-PIman-CkdafoMaaftdtr

r  • # f l e f S ^ 4 l i * F  • * 4P

m M F m m

UAIHTUii
RESURFACING

jfiee, fiteMMiiMMeM. ? esys e

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A M O U M M Y  SWEEP 

AND MMFAMM

CHIROPRACIIC

Sandav Mig 5Ma$ aad Surrm m idjifA ^M  
Aa f S  t im n .  OvBiwfad awd Smr9»9 
Offim l-ASMISt, M M h t-ASf-TST* 

MaMn t-ASt-TfU
FIMEWOOD FOE SALE LOCALLY 

YfS’ME MACKtll ^
Ossd Mlfr Mrf

Started and dnitrarad F M  CutA, 1/2 an 1/4.

GARAGE DOORS

MOAT S ^ O F  
fMmrlmmAMl

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

IH E
BIG SPRING HERALD

HANDY MAN

METAL BUILDINGS

Mead MmiUmg, AlMd Mmf 
Cat 278A2S2 an 294-4995 A Itara eesaar-

FLEW-KEMM
Mntat BmUimg* A  Mataf Koeft.

Ffm Bfltaitair//
Caff 243.0925 and Uart attaagt

MOBILE HOMES
Warn Tamm Lamar MaMN Hamm Dm 

Naw * VaaA • Magaa 
Hamat  af Ammriem- M ama 

(9 9 9 im A l aa (P I5 M 6 M B U

MOVING
A -l HELPING UANbi 

PmHaMmaa Mmamn 
OmaFlaaa arm Hamm FmEIH

eOOO MEFEMENACEM A FtNM tSMVKMi 
IjOWMATBSI 

J65AR7I

TH E HANbYtiAfT
MMAaMaw

01 I I ro.ivt ORIVINC.

I

HOME IMPROV.

PEST CONTROL

m u g g  tM M L

PLUMBING

EAMtIEEZ PLUMBING 
POM ALL YOVM FLUMMINC NMSDS. Sar- 
vka and Mammir. Naw anrapAnf  * a  tMaamrar 
Card 243-4499.

P R E G N A N C Y  H EL P

IlNPliOINEO PREOlUlICnl
I Cal Birthright. 264*9110 I
IConMwHialy aanrad. Fraa r*gaaney MA. I

Tute.-Wa4.-T)nM.10«R2pncFa.M"k$pm ■

L a . ^  ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

REMODELING

RENTALS
VENTVKA c o m p a n y  

247-2455 
A u Ic m . SJgMm 

m mm/mndmMa

R/O V;ATER SAIFS & SERVICE

W ib o M tS o
A.F.'a Fima Pk

fM d  -  9/alMagw 
Panaifata-
w iro F M i& d ttr

O IL  E l t L U  b U P P L I L b

MLACK5HEAM MENfAL
FMHDn MBDIVW nWB

(B1{n283-4086 
8817 Eaal FM 706

Remodeling Contiacior 
Sbb to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
13 N
I’a rehouse Rd 267-5811

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOMES HOOFING

sxtJsrssnssrizBS .
24I-429M.

SEPTIC TANKS

TREE SERVICE
EXFEEiBNCED THEE 

YMIMMINO A  EEMOVAL

' " ' i r j e © ©
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TUESDAY NOV. 15
KMID CD

M nion i

KPEJ CD
OiesM

KERA CD
OoBoi

fam CD KOSA (D
Odm w

WFAA CD
OoHo*

1
KWES CD

Miiiond

WTBS (fD
AHonto

■
UNI fiD

Sponnh

OISN (!$
Premium

NASH (?D
NoshvrHe

TMC Cl|)
Premrwm

SHOW m
Premrwm

HBO (S)
Premium

KMLNKI4)
OdesM

AAE dD
New Yerk

DISC (S)
Dweevery

TNT (8)
AtWn1«

HSE m
ipmH

ESPN
Sporti

AMC 9!)
Qomk«

BET ®
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PARTY AT MY HOUSE 
TONIGHT,
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WHAT IN 
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BYOC 
? ?
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‘ Are you gonna get married 
some day, Jeffy?"

‘ Not if I hafta kiss the bride.”
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This dale lirfilstory

Today la Tuesday, Nov. 16, the 
319th day of 1994. There are 46 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 16, 1777, the Conti

nental Congreas approved the 
Articles of Confederation, a pre
cursor to the Constitution of the 
United States.

On this date:
In 1S06, explorer Zebulon Pike 

sighted the mountaintop that 
later became known as Pikes 
Peak.

In 1889. Bracil’s monarchy 
was overthrown. A republic was 
proclaimed fbUowing the ouster

of Dom Pedro II. the country’s 
second and last emperor.

In 1926, the National Broad
casting Company made Its on- 
alr debut with a radio network 
of 24 stations.

In 1939, President Roosevelt 
laid the cornerstone of the Jef
ferson Memorial In Washing
ton, D.C.

In 1940, the first 76,000 men 
were called to armed forces duty 
under peacetime conscription.

In 1948. William Lyon 
Mackenzie King retired as 
prime minister at (Canada after 
21 years; he was succeeded by 
Louis St. Laurent.

In 1966, the flight of Gemini 12 
ended successfully as astro
nauts James A. Lovell and 
Edwin "Buzz” Aldrin Junior 
splashed down safely in the 
Atlantic.

Ih 1969, 260,000 protesters 
staged a peaceful demonstration

In Washington against the Viet
nam War.

In 1982, funeral services were 
held in Moscow’s Red Square 
for the late Soviet President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev.

In 1968, the Palestine National 
Council, the legislative body of 
the PLO, proclaimed the estab
lishment of an Independent 
Palestinian state at the close of 
a four-day conference In 
Algiers.

Ten years ago: Baby Fae, the 
month-old infont who had 
received a baboon’s heart to

replace her own congenitally 
deformed one, died at a Califor
nia medical center almost three 
weeks after the transplant.

Five years ago: Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa was cheered 
by American lawmakers as he 
told a Joint meeting of Congress 
that U.S. aid to Poland “will not 
be wasted, and will never be 
forgotten.’’

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
White House Chief of Staff 
Howard H. Baker Junior Is 89. 
Actor Ed Asner Is 66.
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